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Wakil Fotms Four
~ i ,1-
Point Plan For
Agricu/~ureHere
SAI:.INAS Cahfornla May 31-
Senator Abdul Wakll chaIrman of
A[ghanlstan s Meshrano Jlrgah Ag
T1culture Committee says he has
formulated a four pomt programme
for Improv og the productIVity of
Afghan agrIculture
Sen Wak I IS completing an
around the world field study of
modern agricultural methods His
trIp Is sponsored by Ihe U S Agency
for InternatIOnal Developmen.t
'rhe prinCIpal objective of my
tr p was to study feed grams-
wheat corn r cc-and ways and
means by WhICh we at home can
produce more per acre he sa ld m
all Inletvlew m ibiS CalifornIa coas
tal CIty where he vewed a wheat
breedlOg and research statIOn
Sen ,Wakll saId that upon hiS re
turn to Afghamstan 10 June he n
lends to recommend adoption and
ImplementatIon of a plan to m
hate
-A testJog and breed og pro
gramme lor wheat
-A soli tesrmg programme
- Wide scale exper mentahon on
the response to fcrtJlIser appllcalton
to different crops In dltferent areas
o[ Afghanistan and
-New emphasIS on crop reportlOg
stat st cs so that 10 agnculture we
can find out what we re produc og
and what we need
Before commg to the Umted
Slates Sen Wakll s 6e1d studY to
eluded a VIslf to Holland to mves
Hgate Ihe seed potato mdustry to
England where be VISited the East
Mall ng research statIOn the school
from whIch he received hls docto-
rate a 1952 and to Cllldad Obre
gon Sonora MeXICO where he stu
d ed the wheat breedmg programme
begun by the Rockfeller Foundation
Several of the 1S new varieties of
hardy heavy bearIng wheat seed
w th which Sen Wakil IS returnmg
to Afghamstan come from North
Dakota Wash ngton and CahforDJ8
n the UOIled States Others come
from the Mexlc~n proj"'!. The new
vanet es he sala. compare very
favourably With the Lerma ROlO
variety nOw hemg grown expenmen
tally n AfghanIStan L~rma ROjo
was developed In the Rockfeller
FoundatIOn MeXIcan project
(Conld on page 4)
The 30 000 sq mile regIOn has
a populatIOn of 14 millIon
The crowds carned tree bran
ches beanng portraits of Colonel
OJukwu and also chanted Blaf
ra Blafra we hall thee and In
the name of Jesus we shall con
quer
SWIft changes followed the
dawn proclamatIOn of seceSSIOn
The government owned new&-
paper NIger an Outlook delayed
publlcatwn to change Its mas
thead to the Blalra Sun
O]ukwu sa d the newly-dec
lared Republ c of Blafra would
adhere the charter of the Orga
OlsatlOn of Air can Unity and
the Un teil NatIOns He said Biaf
ra would seek to remaIn In the
Bnt sh Commonwealth and the
new state would honour all
treaties and contracts and Its due
share of debts entered mto on
lit; behalf by the federal govern
ment of Nlgena
O]ukwu saId foreign natIOnals
their property and their busmes
ses would be urotected
The U S embassy and the Bri
tlsh hIgh commlsslop In Lagos
said they were not adVISIng their
national In the East to leave 'We
are standmg fast said ~ri p.me-
ncan dIplomat There ~bout
3000 Bntlsl\ and 2000 AmerIcans,
Includmg 125 Peace Corps Volllll
teers m the East
The Nigerian government
meanwhile tightened currency
measures b~ banning bank trans-
fers to the East and fre<>zlng the
assets held by Easterners and
• Eastern corporations
(Conld on POll_ 4)
be taken as deemed neces-
fiaugu Celebrates Secession;
Gmvon Takes New Measures
LONDON May 31 (Combined News Services)
Eastern Nigeria Tuesday announced It seceded from the Nigerian
federation and proclaimed Its Independence as the Democratic
Republic of Blalra according to reports reaching London.
LIeutenant Colonel Yakubu form of matenal hke leopard
Gowon had on Sunday tned to skm
forestall East Nlgenan milItary Ch ef Jushce SIr LoUIS Mba
Governor OJukwu s move With a nefo performed the ceremony In
decree splIttmg the four region front of the parliament bUlldmg
federallon mto 12 states Tues and then adm nIstered oaths of
day he announced new econODllC allegiance to the hours-old re
measures pubhc to other mlhtary and CI
It IS the latest development In v han leaders
years of raCIal stnfe and the After the ceremony the Blafra
struggle between the advocates of flag-red black and green WIth
strong central control and those a rlSlng sun-was hOISted and a
who want greater regIOnal Inde 42 gun salute was fired The
pendence whIch has been threa red represents the blood of youth
tenmg to \ear apart the federa black mourmng and green prospc-
tion nty accordmg to offICIal sources
In Enugu thousands of workers here The nsmg sun .'iymbohses
and market women Tuesday ee- an emergent nation
lebrated the secessIOn of NIger
a s eastern regIOn by dancmg In
the streets here and shouting
Nlgena IS dead and we are Bla!
rans
LIeutenant Colonel Odumegwu
O]ukwu 33 Year old Oxford edu
cated governor of the region was
greeted WIth WIld cheers of po
wer-power-power as he amv
ed at the parhament bUildIng for
a swearing in
He was wearIng mlIttary un)
would
sary
Article 4 A Defence CouncJJ
and a Jomt Command CouncJJ
compnsmg the Clue! oi ~taff
oi the two armIes shall be fol'lll
ed
Article 5 The,. Defence CouncJJ
WIll compnse the foreign DllRIS-
ters of the two countnes and will
plan cooperatIOn 1D. case of war or
threat of war and to ratify de
ClSlons taken by the Chlefll of
StafI
AttIcle 6 The CounCil will meet
every SIX months alternatively In
the capitals of the two countnes
or when the need anses
(Contd on Page 4)
mutval Inte~est In Dllknsha Palace this
The defence agreement conflr
roed the VIew of observers 10 Am
m9.D that KlOg Husslm now was
prepared to accept the statlOmng
10 Jordan of troops from other
Arab armies which he had
previously refused to do
The followmg ar., detaJIa of
the pact signed before KIng Hus
seln returned to Amman piloting
hiS own plane
ArtIcle 1 The signatones con
Sider an armed aggresslOD on any
as aggressIOn on the other and
pledge to aid the attacked and
take Immediately necessary ac
tlOns to repel this aggression
Article 2 Both countrIes are
to enter mto consultations at
the request of any of them on
" ;JOttant mternatlOnal develop
m~nts affeclIng the safety or
jeopardismg theIr respective so
verelgnty
Article 3 In the caBe of a sud
den nggresslOn other measures
beSides ffilhtary ,preparations
King Hussem s deCISIOn to take
tne lmtlatlve Was seen by obser
vers m Beirut as hlghlightlDll
Arab fears that Jordan s 600 Ibn
(375 mIle) frontier WIth !Brael-
longest of all bordenng states-
could be a pnme Israeh target
m any conflict
At the slgnmg ceremony Pre-
Sident Nasser said the agreement
r~presented tbe strengthenJOg o~
the entire Arab natIOn
He said the UAR Synan Leba
nese and Jordanian ~es were
all on !Brael s frontiers, backed
up by Iraq. Algerian Kuwaiti
and Sudanese forces
President Nasser "aid the Arab
natIOn iorced a challenge not only
from Israel but also from those
who are behind Israel-the US
and Bntam
Jordan Signs Military
Agreement With UAR
CAIRO May 31 (Reuter)-
The Arab mUltarr""c'ttrtaln surrounding Israel drew tighter
Tuesday after a swIftly negotiated mutual defence pact was
signed between Ute UAR and Jordan
In a surpnse move KIng Hus
sem of Jordan flew to Calro yes
terday mornmg and by early af
ternoon had agr~ed With Presl
dent Nasser on steps to coordIna
te milItary strlltegy
The pact IS for fIVe years and
mvolves a takeover of control m
an emergency by the Chief of
Staff of the UAR Army Forces
EI- Kony, Goldberg Discuss
Aqaba Blockade In Council
UNITED NATIONS May 31 (ComblnecJ News Servlees)-
The UN Security Council Tuesday night adjourned uutll today to
continue the so far fruitless debatl! on the MIddle East crisis
The hIghlight of Tuesday s 50S- derahon only then olher questIOns
sl9n was a cruel of words between could be dlscu~ed
UAR chief delegate Mohammad el EI Kony saId we do not con
Kony and hIS Umted Sta!<'s counter templale any offenSIve actton bUI
part Arthur Goldberg we hasten to add tbat we would
EI Kony reaffirmed hiS country s not besltate a moment In the exer
ntentlon of contlOulng the bl(K;kadc eise of our Inherent rIght to self
of the Gulf of Aqaba defence to repel any aggreSSIOn I
The UAR had no qgressive m commilled agamsl us
tent ons but would repel any Vlolo. In exercISing our rIght of sovere
tIon of Its sovereignty he said Ignty we have initiated measures ,n
Yeslerday el Kony had explained our lemlo"al waters These we
the blockade by the fact th,t the shall conlmue to exercise There
UAR was. stl111n a state of war with has been no change io our pOSItiOn
Israel My government IS committed to
Goldherg m bls reply empha~lsed the cause of JustIce and stands by the
thaI accordmg to the Secunty Coun prinCIple of lotal restoratIon of the
cII r.solutlons of 1951 there IS po mabedabie rIghts of the Palesline
state of war m Palesline and Ihat Arab people
neltber side has fights result1D8 from My government WIll contmue to
bellIgerency do so canslstent With ItS obligallOn.
He said what was Immedtately to the people of Pales!lne m partl
needed Wllll an appeal of the Coun cular and the Arab nations as
cIl to all concerned to exercise mO whole
Afghan and SovIet leaderij' rUSCU5$ matters of
morDlng
USSR To Send Ten
More Warships To
Mediterranean
Black Prisoners
Badly Treatf!(l/n
S. African Jails
UNITED NATIONS M1lY;l
(DPA) -UnlIke white pnsoners
Afncan pr soners are deprIved
of the da ly bread ratIOns m
South AfrIcan ]uls the UN Com
mlttee on Apartheid was told
yesterday
Mrs Mary LoUIse Hooper dlr
ector of the South Afncan pro-
gramme of the Amencan Com
mlttee on Afnca testIfied that
as an Amencan she lived m
South AfrIca as a permanent re
ijldent for nearly three years and
was workmg With the Afncan
NatIOnal Congress when she was
arrested on unspecified charges
In the sprmg of 1957
She told the working group
established by the UN CommlB
slon on Human Rights that as
she could be eettamlY there was
no separatIon m South Afncan
]alls for polItical prisoners and
those held for Common law of
fences
Mrs Hopper said that Afncan
pnsoners receIved dlscnmlnatoI'Y
treatment and were forced to
steep on cold cement floors with
madequate covenng
The ad hoc sroup also deCIded
on a tentative scheduled yester-
day for ItS VISIt to London and
Dar-es Salaam to hear dIrect tes-
timony and an additional report
ANKARA May 31 (Reuter)-
The Soviet Umon has asked Tur
key for oerrniSSIon for 10 war
shIps to pass through the Bospho-
rus and Dardanelles Stralts mto
the Mediterranean Sea Infonned
sources sald yesterday
The wa"..hlPs would pass
through the straIts by the end of
the first week 10 June the SOVlet
application said
The applIcatIOn to the TurkISh
ForeIgn Mmlstry saId five of the
shIps would be of large tonnage
and the other fIve would be
destroyers and patrol boats
Accordmg to the Montrewe ag
reement warships from foreIgn
countr es can D8SS through the
straits If they tnform the Turkish
government eJght days In advan
ce
The Turkish authontIes said
that stnCe the start of the Middle
East CMSIS the number of Soviet
merchant ships and tankers pas
stng through the straits from the
Black Sea had mcreased
The Montreux agreement S1g
ned 10 1936 saYs At least eight
days -and fot non Black Sea
powers ureferably 15 days-ho
tlce must be glven to !;he Turklsh
government prior to the passage
of warships through the straits
IiI Cairo yesterday the autbo
ntallve newspaper Al Abram
said the Soviet fleet had appea
red for the fIrst time m the ellS
tern Mediterranean smce the
present crISIS start.d
'rhe newspaper which did not
gIve any source for Its repqtt
also said that US SIXth Fleet
movements m the Mediterranean
and BntlSh military actlVlty In
Malta and CypllUB had increas
ed
In Naples an American Sixth
Fleet spokesman said he knew of
no unusual Soviet n~val actlvlly 10
the Mediterranean
D~a
PresIdent
Podgoroy also expressed the
Sovlel limon s support for the Arab
natloos In the the Mjddle East cn
SIS and> for Ihe struggle of the peo-
ple of yletnam
Podgomy said the people of the
SovIet Unton hIghly appreCiate the
peaceseekmg fOre1gl1 poliCy of Af
ghamstan
Th s policy he saId IS In tbe oa
(Contd on Page 4)
Podgorny's
Speech
Follow ng '$ the full lext of N.
kolat Podgorny s speech at the re
cept Ofr held by H1s Majesty
We have been deeply touched by
the cordial welcome and words of
greet ngs Your Majesty addressed to
the SO)'Iel Union and our people
We receive your kInd words and
hosp tailly WIth heartfell gratitude
regardmg them as an expreSSIon of
the fr endly seOllments tbe peoples
of Afghanistan and the SovIet Volon
have for each other
The hearty welcome that was
accorded us today by the people of
Kabul whIch touched us deeply was
another proof of th~
It gIves me pleasure to CODvey on
(Contd on Page 4)
~
, ) J I
Ws Majesty the lOug deU1f8r& his BpetlIlb at tbe
'Palaee banquet held last Dlght In lJ6pour of
Podgom"
The following tS the text of
HtS MOJesllIs speech at veste'J'-
dati s recepl10n tn Delkusha
Palace
I am pleased to welcome once
again you and your respected com
pamons on my behalf .and on be
half of the government and peo
ple of AfghamstaD Your Excellen
cy B commg to AfghanIstan m a
series of exchanges 01 VISIts by the
leaders of the two countnes WhlCh
is a mamfestatlon of the good and
supreme fnendsh p and good ncngh
bourhness 10 the contemporary hIS
lOry of relallons between the two
countries has caused US great hap
pmess
These VISits are among the causes
(Contd on Page 4)
""'~"I1'JG ,II; S~lV~! \E'f 'ifll, N
~IRM B~SE; SAYS HM
PodgotnY1GalIs l .$llem Notable) 'r iE~aiffple F6r Other Nations
, >J 1~ ~Bbt, MIIY 31~ (~tl1r);-
~eg'otiatloilS betwel(n His Majesty tile Klijg and Nikolai Podgoi'by,
chalrmap iJ~ tlie presIdIum of the Supreme Soviet of t'he USSR
took Piace between 10 a.1Jl and noon today' at nelku8lla Puace
Durmg these negotlatjons m whIch Prime Mmlster Mob,am
mad HashIm MatwandwaI <llso look part, further strengthenmg
o( tles of friendshIp ana cooperatwn m varwus fields between Af
ghawstan and the SOYlet UDlon was dIscussed
Likewise exchange of views lOok mg tensIOn 1n the world has caus
place on a <lerles of Important Inter cd concern to all peace!ovmg ~o
natlonal ISBues of lntere~t to both pies I
parues Both counlrlcs expres$ed His Male..ty elIpressed the hope
tbelf deep concern 6ver the senous lhat wIth adherence 10 the Genevo
.llu~lIon m some parts of the world A8reemenU of 1954 Ibe explictt
<lSpeC ally In VIetnam and the MId rights o( the people of VIetnam for
die East pcace Inllependence and Untty would
The .}fghan spokesman at the be ensured LikeWise WIth the ap~nd of the dJscusslons said they phcQtlOn of Umted Nations resolu
look place n an atmospbere of f ons on Palestme and the ensurlOg
oomplete cordlahty and understnad of the undenIable rights of the re
ng Iugecs ID accordance With interns
A jomt communique IS to be re tlOnClI JustIce thc threat to world
leased at the end of Podgorny s stay secur ty from thIS po lOt may also be
here In Kabul and Moscow chmmated I
TakIng part n the talks on the HIS Majesty mentIoned the finan
Soviet SJde were M ahamadula Kho cia) and tecbDlcal cooperahon of
lov deputy chaIrman of the Presl frIendly nations amoog which the
dlum of the Supreme SOY ct of the SOVIet VOian has a major poslhon
USSR and chairman of the Sup and Said the Afghan nallon knows
reme SOy et of Ta] k stan ,P otr Ste well that success of the struggles of
panovloh NeporoJny mlntster of the developing natIons for economic
energlcs and electr ticat on Arkhi progress and ralslng of cultural so
pov nrst deputy chairman of the cal and politIcal standards m theu
state commIttee for fore gn econo countries reqUires InternatIonal co
mlC relations Vladm r Mikhallo operat on ThiS cooperahon lS only
vlch V nogradov deputy miOlster pOSSIble In an atmosphere of peace
for foreIgn Bffa rs Konstanhn Iva and world security
nov ch Alexandrov ambassador of NIkolaI Podgorny saId the hIS
the USSR to Afghamstan SergI tory of our De ghbourly relatIOns IS
PetroVIch Klktev director of the an outstandlOg example of how by
MIddle East Department of the MI deeds and not by words relations
n suy of ForeIgn AffaIrs between nations arc built On the
Those takmg part 00 beJ1l\Jf of baSIS o[ mulual res~ for soverel
Afghanistan beSides PrIme MIDlstcrr gnty and nahonal ndependence equ
Malwandwal were Court Mimster al ty and non mterference m tbe
AlI Mohammad Deputy Pnme MI affaIrS of one another
Qlster and Foreign MIDIster Noue Poqgorny saId the present lDterna
Ahmad Etemad MlDlster Without lIonal tenslOn has caused concern
Portfoho Abdullah YaflaII Plannmg to all peacelovmg peoples of tbe
MinIster Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee world The PresIdent of the 1'resl
Fmance Mmister Abdul Kanm Ha dlUm of the Supreme Soviet ex
klml Afghan Ambassador to the pialO108 the SOVIet Un on s stand
USSR Gen Mobammad Aref and saId our stale Is consIstently stnv
Director General for poUtical affslls 109 for the undeViating observance
1n tife Forelgtl'Mlnlstry Dr' AlXIul of generally accepted atandacds of
Ghaffour Ravan Fachadi nteroallonal relalloo.
The lastmg foundallon of OUl
fneodshlp which IS mutual trust and
respect has been further strengthen
ed 10 recent years by large.:.scale
economIC cooperation HIS Majesty
Ihe Kmg saId at a banquel whIch
he gave 10 honour of vIsiting SOVIet
PreSldenl Nlk"l31 Podgoroy last
mght lh the bel Kusha palace
Commenting on the International
Issues HIS Majesty said that grow
His Majesty's
Welcoming Speech
,
RAJI BAQm
FUR INDJJS'l'RIA~
.cENTRE ...
On Lahe Darya, Bag\lban KOllba
Sells Karakul skin capS over
coats; liIdles jackets and' men's
and women swigs
Tel 21976
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house In the best 10
callt)' In paghman. near Baghe
Omuml For further information
come to house No 288 Share
Nau across from the IraDIan
emhllllllY
NAWAZISH HOTEL
Nawazlsh Hotell located near
the E1eetrlc Company oUers one
to five bed 1001118 fo/." lodgers
Cbarges for smgle alIiI double
IOO~Afs 50 per day, per
guest. Pther 1001118 At 40 per
guest The restaurant In the base
lDent serves Ilrllaldast, IIIIIJlb and
dlniler MealS may lI1so lie served
In rO\lmB 1he fOOd Cbarges are
lowe)' here thaD, In other hlltels
(
KISRORE> LEATHER
WOJJKS
On Jade N'auijf Plisbtun hliB
portfolios lIand'bIllS, lugpge
IlUIles' handbags chair C!Iishlons
and helts made of look Jasttng
l}epenWjble local processed lea
tber
US Views Mid East
Ii
((ollftnlled from page I)
American offiCials are conVinced
th~t ne.ther Israel nor Egypl ItS
chlcf adversary In the Arab world
possess nuclear y,.eapons
This problem has vexed the U S
government for a good many years
and there was a t me when Wash ng
ron suspected the Israelis of pro
ducmg plutonIum for atomJC wen
pons in the Dlmona reactor near
Beersheba
The jusUficatIon for IhlS SusplClOn
was the complete secrecy surround
Ing the Dlmona plan! The plant
built WIth French help has u re
ported capacIty of Z4000 Ibermal
klJOW8ttS and enough of producmg
plutonium for several small nuclear
bombs
In the early 1960 s Israel InSlsied
that Dlmona then under construe
tlon would!>e texUle factory Only
when the admlOlstration of Presl
dOllt' DWIght Elsenbower pubhcly
questIOned the purpOI'e of Ihe plant
dId Israel acknowledge thal.t IS
bUilding Q reactor
Lator Ihe Unlled Stales succeeded
In persuo.dmg Israel 10 permit the
inspecnon of the heavily g~arded
Dln\ona plant by AmerIcan experls
IOffielpls In acknowle'dglhg thiS werereluctant however to tell how manyinspections wete carried out SInce
he plant b~gan operalloos 1h 1963
or 1964 It Was learoed that there
were al leasl two Inspections by
Amencan enll:neers One In 1964 and
anolher Ih 1965
The Umted Arab RepublIC IS not
beheved to haY<! a puclear capab.llty
al pre1enl CaIro offiCIals sald has
concentraled On the prOduction of
mISSiles bUI Ihe mihtary -assessment
IS that Ibe E8yptlans haye not yet
developea a rel.able gUIdance system
for then rockets
(eontd from page .2)
and Israel oyer thIS Issue in the~
present circumstance Will ineVIt-
ablY set off a general conflict
lit! t~e Middle East
The freedom of naviga~lon
through the StraIts of Tuan IS
not however the onlY unmedla
te issue whIch Is endallllenng
pellce m the Middle East Oiher
prbblems such as ~ab6tage and
terrorIst actlVllles and nght of
culbvatlOh m disputed areas m
the dem)IItarlsed zone between
Israel and Syna Will unless
controlled almost surelY lead to
further serIOUs fighting
In my view a peaceful outcome
to the present criSIS wliL depend
upon a breathmg spell wblch
!Wtll allow tensIOn to subSide from
It. .pres.,nt explOSiVe level I
therefore utge all the patties
concel ned to exercise speCIal res-
tramt to forego belligerenee and
to "VOId ali other actIOns wllich
could mCI ease ~enslon to allow
the CounCIl to deal With the un
derlYmg causes of t\le Jlresent
criSIS and to seek solullohs
[rhere are other pOSSIble courses
of actIOn whIch might contribute
SUbstantially to the reductIOn of
tensIOn in the area In paragraph
16 of my report to the Secunty
CpuncII On 19 I referreq to the
pOSSIbIlIty of the Egypt !Brael
MIxed ArmistIce CommISSIon
(EIMAC) provldmg a hmlted
form of UnIted Nabons presence
IIi: the area In that r~port I
sillteff that It would most cer
tamly be heluful m the present
sltuat on If the government of Is
demOCrACY .In then home coun
try
ACCRA May 30 (Reuter)-
An Accra mIlItary trIbunal Mon
day sentenced to death by fuing
c;:quad two c v hans and a jun
army offIcer for conspIracy
and subversIOn In connecbon
;h p lot to overthrow the ruhng
Nat anal L berat On Councll
•
BEMEFIT MOVIE
The AblerlC<tn :Wome~'$, A,ssoclatJon Presents a bene(it
movie - MARY POPPINS - on FridaY' JUIi~ 9, 2:3&- anel
'7 36"and Sl,Ibdl\Y June-lI, 2'~q and 7'30 ~ ka~ul stole
a;n.d oth\,r pnzes ~lJI be RAFFLED C)Q Sunday June 11
at the eveniilg- Hrtonnance. You do NOT 11~ to be
p~ent to win any 1';lf(le prizes Tick:e~ i\V;1Ua:ble' JlSIS
Auditorium, S~ad Nan 9 00 a m - 12 /)0 P Pl. exeept t<'ri-
day and Sunday
UAWs Enemies
(v til ed fro 1 page 1)
I he Pr me M nlsLer said Israel
had been old thut pract cal con
sui latIOns were n progress on the
subje I
-\ eus g PreSident NasSCir pf dnv
ng the n.~gJon to the bnnk of war
Eshkol ~a d As long as the armies
f he U A R and her allIes are mas
sed on Isr lei s borders there IS a
danger of a conflagration
Forme Israel I>remler DaVId Ben
Gl r on regarded as an advocate of
firm Jsrael actIon told a press cOn
Ference that he agreed Israel should
heed her friends adVIce Israel
should wa t to See If they could
brmg aboul the reopenmg of Ihe TI
r tn Stralls he saId
In Moscow Syria s Head of
Siale Nureddm a1 AlasSI arrIved on
u hasUly arranged VISU With hiS
Foreign MInIster IbrahllJl Mak
hous and was greeted by KosyglO
and Foreign M inJat-er AndreI Gro
mYko
In Damascus Synan Pnme MI
mster Youssef Zeayen warned that
the Arab masses would blow up 011
pIpelInes and Igblte 011 wells I( W~s
,ern countnes helped Israel 10 any
conflIct with the Arab world
In Baghdad reports AP It was
learnt that the Irl\lll goveromenl In
vlted all all produclOg Arab coun
~nes 10 aIlend a lIleetmg there next
monlh to dISCUSS pohey In the hght
of the present ctlSIS
SPARTANBURG South Caro
Ima May 30 (Reuter) -PolIce
ordered evacuation of all homes
WithIn two mIles (three kIIomet
res) when a raIl truck contamlng
220000 pounds (100 000 kilograms)
n[ TNT caught fIre followmg a
derailment Monday
The blaze broke out when three
tank trucks contaInIng alcohol
and other chemIcals left the ralls
Flames leap\ 3 500 feet (over I 000
metres) nto the air and sprelld
towards a truck contaInmg e»
plos ves
Another truok contammg am
mun t on was also 10 the tram
OTTAWA May 30 (Reuter)
lnd a has dec ded to buy a fur
the $2 zpO 000 worth of dle",,1
locornat ves \\ th part of a spec
al Jnterest free development loan
g anted by Canada m February
t Was announced Monday
Under tel ms of the II 850 000
February loan IndIa has tlie
• cMblee of dec,dlllg what CanadIan
cqu pment materIals of fettlliger
to obta n
WASHINGTON May 30 (AP)
-John Charle, Daly 53 lele
VIS on panel moderator and for
mer network news executive
\V II become head of the VOIce
of Ame ca t vas learned Mon
day
Daly v. ho now moderates the
Sunday nIght ColumbIa Broad
cast ng System (CBS) tv show
What, My Lme WIll succee4
John Chancellor who IS reSIgnIng
to return to Nat onal Broadcas~
ng Co as nat onal affairs news
c espondent
LAGOS May 30 (Reuter)-
rhe Nigellan government an
nounced Monday It had seIzed a
cargo of arms and ammunItion
whIch t ,aId was bound for the
Easter:n reglOn whIch threatens
tu secede from the federation
Earher the Eastern regIOn de
fled the central gollernment to go
ahead and splIt t mto three
states
fn a statement Monday the Eas-
reI n government warned of a
pOSSIble blood conflIct m N.
gena
The cen tral government an
nounc.,d that the arms a\ld am
mUnItIOn had been seized On an
unnamed ocean gomg ShIP 19
Lagos hal bour
The government said the cargo
w~s bound for Port Harcourt
the former Eastern regIOn s 'pott
and Omtsha a strate~1C tOW\l
Qn the bot der WIth a midwestern
statc
The government added that the
seizure was made recently
The statement repealed tha~
NIgenan federal guardsmen were
stIli guardmg str.ateglc pomts on
the aoproaches to Lagoa to ep
sure the safety of the population
of Lagos
WASHINGTON May 30 (Reu
lo rJ -SaudI Arab a Monday pIC
ked a UnIted States company to
bu ld t va water desaltmg plants
n ts Red Sea coastlme at a cost
o[ about $800000
The plants wIn each produce
6T 000 gallons of fresh water dally
at al Wa]h and Dllba on the
coast north of J dda
Cargo Of Arms 1
Bound For East
Seized In Lagos I
Dl ESSELDORF W Germank
I'll y 30 (OPA) -About 1000
G reek guest workers from a1I
parts of West Germany marched
through the streets of Duesseldotf
Sunday to protest agamst the
m IttalY d etatorshlp In Greel!e
The carr ed posters and slog,n
banners call ng fo freedom and
WASHINGTON May 30 (Heu
ler) -Un ted 'States gold stocks
osc by $50 milton 10 Apnl the;
ee nd straIght month of Tncrea
the Fedel al Reserve Board
repOI ted today
Total gold stocks were 13234
m II on dollars compared w th
13184 m Iltons at the end of
March
The lISe 1 eflected sale by Cana
da to the US of $50 m n gold
announced by Canada nearly
Apr] government off c als sald
World News In Brief
DA NANG South Vetnam May
30 (Reulerj ~Flfteen Viet C0'l.\l
guerrillas yesterday destroyed II
r verslde hotel In, H~e WhICh bouses
the northern post of the threc na
tlon InternatIonal Control Commls
slon (ICC) amI lary spokesman
said here
1 he VIet Cong emerged from the
rver and "llled d' govcrnment police
man on guard ,t the hotel before
entenng the bUIldmg and scUmg
fir'l' 10 It Ibe spokesman saId
One oillcer of the ICC which 10
eludes members ffom India uma"a
and Poland suITered mmor mjUrleS
when an explOSive <!harge W.;1;S d~lo
nated Thet natIOnalIty of oillq1al
was not known 7:
Eleven others were Injured ~n
, eluding two South V etnamese drl
vers of the ICC Jeep 'par~ed
outside the hottll"as also blown :~P
The ICC was set up m 1954 ;llo
Supljrvlse the Geneva accords that
partitIoned VlelnaJD ~
At the samt !Ime the V.et Cong
pum lied 65 rouf!lIs of morlar Jre
al a mIlitary camp wo~r\d ng tWo
Americans and two Soul~ Vlei~li
mesc I'
A japanese correspondent reported
that the South VIetnam National LI
berat on Front cons dcred a cosh
I on governmcOl far South V etrtam
ndcr the present puppc eg me
ouf of the quest on
Report ng from Hano the Kyedo
asslst,ml manogml editor Yasumlilisa
Ohta eporled Ihat n representall'/t
of Ih Front Nguyen Van Tleo
~HI d th s n an interview
de
GEMTNI GAURDIAN)
{" n ed fro n page 1
EEC Summit
rc held
I IIcal out
on
the
Markel
(011111 ed /roll/ page ~)
seen anywhere In the world
I he h gh rate of populatIon U1e-
Iease may help to excuse thiS,
and t IS onl):' fair to pomt out
that televIs!rln aenals stIck out
trom many of the rough Caracaa
huts
All n all however t Isn t dif
[ eu It to share the View that the
Government s admmlstratlOn
leaves much to be desIred
fhere are many tIes But trade
h Cuba , opposed (BntIsh
,h 1" cal ry ng freIght to and
[10m Cuba ar., lIable to fmd
tnemselves b ycotted n Venev.
uelan ports) and Venezuela s dIS
a. sed CommunIsts are bemg
mly dealt v th They are no
u n the v.. hole n t very
eftect ve There a growmg
m Idle das at least n CItIes
I k C aca h ch has sympa
h th h xlleme lett
hange (Venezuela s
lut no encourage one to
ue l ,mphat cl but perhaps the
b gge t a gument aga nst Cuba IS
ha t c Western nut ons
m ght ,II cul them elves off
fmC mmun st 0 I Where
uid Venezuela be then Pomts
I k lhese II ontmue to be de-
bated f'Of a long t me to come
IVl an h Ie though the govern
men an at least po nt tv fav
urable p osnects for the econo
my n 196 and a good chance of
a Iv h gh goth rate n the
x I ear
Venezoolan Oil
I h s what alsO
ch ell nterests Br llsh exporters
V neluelct s one of QUi most im
p un trad ng partneis South
Arne Ca and the var ous develop
ment p oJeets should prOVIde our
J m th opportun t es for the
al~ 01 a v de ange of capItal
equ pment
People n Caracas stress how
ver that Venezuela s a campara
velv mall and pampered market
h eh eanno~e conquered WIth
out c n cler Ie effort As one
bu ness rna sa d to me You
11k n Sr ta n ab ut releas ng
resource fOI exports but break
ng nto a market 1 ke th s IS not
an easy perat un It takes a long
t me to 01 epal e the ground and
that s an expensive bus ness
Ove heads hel care h gh and all
th be t agent have already
been naoDed up Venezuela s
ot a country he e you can get
lU ck eturn A a ule you can t
expect a vth n~ back f r three
v a Hav.. many f rms have that
ouch pat en
GARDEZ May 30 (Balthtar)
-A team o[ SUI veyors from the
M n stry o[ M nes and Industnes
le[t here fOl Kabul after spend
ng two months here
Durmg ItS stay the team sur
veyed a 350 km area for under
ground water 1esources
Eng Sayed Ar f head o[ the
team said a geologIcal and hyd
lolog cal map of the area WIll be
prepared soon
AIBAK May 30 (Bakhtar) ~
A cI m c for treatttient of lIvest
(ck was opened by the Samangan
Department of Agtlculture and
III ga tlOn yesterday
1 he c!ln", IS the fIrst of ItS kmd
pened n the prOVlnce
Weather Forecast
Power Industry
MAZARE SHARIF May 30
(Bakh!ar) ~Commerce Mmlster
DI Nour AlI yesterday held dis-
cussIons wIth offlclals of Ballth s
kalakul cooperatIves and karakul
exports compan e~ on Increasmg
production and exports
Governor of Balkh Dr Moham
mad NaSlr Keshawarz was also
present dur ng these ~ISCUSS onS
TALOQAN May 30 (Bakhtar)
-An eIght member team of en
rf neers and architects from the
~1 n sll y of Public Works arnved
hel e yesterday to survey Bnd
plan the nev. c ty of Taloqan
The delegatIOn s also to v SIt
va OUs \i les \. al 5 n Takhar to
n p Ct l ostl uct on prOjects
GARDEZ MaY 30 (Bakhtar)-
'A house collapsed k 11 ng three
occupants Sa~urday as a result of
heavY rams Most o[ the [amlly s
poc;:ses.c;lons were also bUried
KUNDUZ May 30 (Bakht.d
-An Ants sales booth waS open
cd n Kunduz by GovernOl FakIr
Nab AlelI The editor of Ams s
v.. eekly Zhwandoun was also pre
sentat the opemng ceremonies
Last year An 5 went on sale In
orne 'estern provinces
"'AG~ 4
hABUI M v 30 IBakhtar)-
A Publ ( He Ith I'll 1 stry delega
n returned t Kabul ?,esterday
afte[ v t ng Kunduz Samangan
Balkh J z]an Farlab Herat.
Badgh H In I 1\.;:10 I h<H
P o\' nee
The I I,"a t n held
health and adm 0 s
als 0 omv nee on
p t ng f ny f's
able 1 e:it?
IJ v nees
rh team aJ nsoeeted the
n ulat on opelat n go ng on
n th praY nees
Skies In the central and nortb
ern regions wllI be partly cloudy
ID the afternoon Kabul will have
strong winds wltb dust stonos In
the afternoon Yestenlay Farah
had a high of 42C I07F
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m was,25C 77F I
Yeslenla) s temperatures
Kabul 26C Il€
79F 46F
Kandahar 17C 18C
98F G4F
lIerat 36C 15C
97F 59F
Mazore Sharif 36C 20C
97F 68F
Ghaznl 25C 7C
77F 44F
N Salang 8C lC
46F 341'
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
AI ' 4 30 7 30 and ~ 30 p m
RusSian colour film dubb~tl n
Enghsh FATIMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 3(} 5 8 and [0 p n
RUSSIan clliemascope til n
TaJelcJ translallon ARSliEN
ALAN
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 4 6 and 8 p
DramatIc TaJek 1: lour I In
SHAH SANAM
KABUL NANDARI
At 3 5 8 and lOp
RUSSian ClOemascope \,;01 ur f m
~~~~~~:;;"NG 'NO
I 1
lSy A 8M Writer
Waranga pUblished In Paktllla
In an editorial lays Ihal II is 1I1l!""
ratlvc IMt 10 thIS southcrn province
'WhIch COVl'fS h WIde area speclal al
lent on should be paId 10 some areas
of development
For Ihslanc~ recent floods whIch
hll pla·eg such as Oardez, KIIosl;
Zazar Samkanal remmd us of the
oeed 10 cooslruc! bndges at several
PO/llts Traffic was delayed In most
pf th~e 8rCas and commuDlcatlon
among some of these reglODs was
Virtually cut off says the news
pgpcr
Although dUring the laSI ten ~ea,"
a large number of bndges have been
"onstructcd In several parts of the
country wh ch have helped expedIte
commumcatIon to a large extent Jt
s blgh timc we concentrated oUr ef
forts on bu ldmg brIdges of secon
dary lmportance which -can have a
~Rt boanog on the SOCIal and ~o­
nomic development of the country
Such bridges are specIally nceded
n I akthl3 says the paper
Nang rhar publlsbed In Jalala
bad the centre of eastorn province
of Nangarhar n a recent editOrIal
urges greater nterest HI: the deve
lopmcnt of the karakul mdustry
which s a major fore gn currency
earner for Afgha01stao
Karakul sheep are raased In nor
thern pray "Ces of the country
I a ge number of karakdl pelts are
be og sent to fore go markets espe
clally to London and New York
To Improve karakul stock on the
one hand and sortIng and pack109
on the other should be a maIO can
ce n of karakul growe s and also of
our nst tut ons concerned w th !h s
trade the pape says
There are certa n d seases which
affect karakul pelts and spec al at
tent on s nceded 0 eradlca(e these
d seases To p ov de food for kara
k I sheep s another problem whlcb
ha be n e acute 0 recent w nters
The fo rna on of a karakul co
operal ve and an nst ful on for the
development of th 5 trade are among
the recen steps adopted recently to
romedy the s tual on
It s hoped hat th s trend scan
t n ed and rad cal mprovements
a e effected n the qual ty of kara
kul pelIs so that Afghan pells may
not loose the r place and dlst nc
t on n world markets the newspaper
concludes
Dre va publ shed n Sheberghan
the centre of northern province of
;Jollan n one of (s recent edlto
r al lauds the programmes broad
ast by RadiO Afghan stan for wo
mcn throughout the country
The rad a has severa I programmes
aimed at help ng and gu d ng Women
at different levels and n d fIerent
parts ~f the country II has re
cently started a programme for
women I v ng In rural areas
The paper says those In charge of
these programmes are to be congra
lulated for Ihe fine Job they arc do
lng n a,cq ua nt ng our women With
new ways of life and In pursuadmg
them to d scard trad tional manners
lrnpcd ng the progress of tbe coun
ry and tbelr famIlies
/tIel ad publ sbcd In Baghlan In
ts ed tor al says that makmg full use
of our natural resources IS a great
must of our t me and It IS hearten
og to notice that In the 3rd plan
the government has especially em
phas sed Ilus ssue
In add t On to the fact that ex
pIa tlng our natural resources pro
\I de work for our people t IS the
bas s for Industr al ~atIon and earn
ng fore gn currency
1 he pape s tes the example of na
tural gas resources which IS to b
exported to the Sovet Un on from
h s yea on unt I 1985 and wh ch
W 11 earn us $J()() mIlhon
Large depos Is of Iron are are be
og tapped n HaJ gak near Bam a
nd now plans are underway fc
bu Id ng an non smelting plant n
the country S m larly rhe gave n
menl has announced that large no
r ch depos ts of gold are be ng pros
pe led for n western Afghan s an
The paper notes With sat ~fl t a
thnt another delegat on of th M
n try of Mines and Indus r es
prospect og f r coal n areas arm nd
Kandahar
The newspaper oncludes by say
og that of course explOltlOg these
natural resour es needs funn time
nd cne gy BUlle fact I tJ af
these re au ccs belung to us We are
go og t make use of them and we
are work ng W lh courage and zeal
copy 01 the
Annual at
Kabul Times
Get you,
the Khybe,.
AI. ~JO.
By ME Scott
heart had been a fallure He saId lie
s But WIll propose a one-year expe~1
oke mental ban on all cIgarette all
fflClBt vertlslllg on radIO anrl televlslQll
more If there has has peen no Improvl!-
ke up ment under the voluntary se/if
each regulat on codes Brttam h.s
had such a ban for nearly t"fo
years he saId and a steady dr9P
n cigarette smokmg IS mdlCstep
Kennedy told the Senate
The cIgarette ndustry and tite
advertlsm~ and broadcast ng IE
dustr es wh ch t helps to HUppO
are a powerful block of econom c
power n thIS country But t~e
fact s that they are de,lmg ..,
a letha1 product
I would wager that If tqe
economiC power of the Igarette
and related mdustnes were as
mmuscule as that of the man,
ua/la mdustry ..garett,s woulfl
long ago have been prahl b led and
the l' sale saddled wltll seve~e
penal cs as a healtb hazard StVI
c garettes are a multtb ilIOn dol
lar ndustry and we must frame
whatever action we take n that
practical context
He added there has been some
mprovement s nce the healtf
warnmg began com ng out seve
ral years ago CJgarette cons~
pt on today s about 25 per ce
below what It would have be
If the trends of the 40s and 5Qs
had cont nued And some 19 mil-
l on oeople have stopped smo~
ng as a result of the cauttons
from government and prlvale
health agencIes
But Amencans stlU pend $8
bIllion a year for CIgarettes and
542 b Ilion cIgarettes were smolf
ed 10 the country 1a t Year~
amounttng to 4 290 for each man
and woman over 18
Senator Moss express ng alarm
over the mcreasmg number d/
young people who are taking up
smokmg saId that tLe tobacll>
and advertlslllg mdu tnes all"
encouragIng them, to do It
I think we must begm to bal
ance the allure and the glamour
of cIgarette advertIsmg WIth the
cold hard facts
VVhat are these facts?
-As many a" 300000 people may
dIe prematurely n the US alan"
each year because they have
sl)1oked cIgarettes
-Smokmg 10 cIgarettes a day
(a""ording to the Amencan Can
cer ?OClety) results 10 700 per
cent greater chance of lung can
cer-and 2 000 per cent for
those who smoke two packs a
day
-Men who smoke 10 e 27 per
cent more tIme fron theIr jobs
than non smokers
-There are at least 20 times as
many deaths from lung cancer
today than before c garette smok
ng became popular some 50
years ago
Altbough some fliters screen
OLit some tar and nicotme some
popular fliter brands YIeld as
much or more tar and nicotIne as
ullfiltered clkarettes of the same
brand
C;fPlr~s A,e I)_dIy-But
-64i1lions Still Smoke
'Its more fun wateJlltig it thl\ll doing It
Paper Celebrates
Bicentenary
Aebersold had been connected
WIth numerous major develop
ments m nuclear sCience mclud
109 -the IDventlOn of the cyclot
ron the use of radIOISotopes me-
dlcme and the Manhattan pro
ject whlch developed the atomIc
bomb
The Aalborg Stiftstldende oldest
provInClal newspaper in Denmark
and among the 17 oldest In the
world recently celebrated its bleen
tenary The paper was founded as a
weekly n J(\nuary 1767 by :four
Aalborg clergymen who went ahead
w th their deciSIOn to pubhsh 81th
ough they had been unable to obtain
the requtred royal charter Four
years later ~he charter was granted
and the name of Aalborg WBS added
to the paper s hUe
CHEVL CHASE Maryland
MaY 31 (A'P) -Paul C Aeber
sold a pmneer US nuclear phy
SlC1St plunged to hIS death Man
day from the top of a 17 storey
apartment bUIld109 near hIS
home The county coroner ruled
the death a SUICIde
Dr John G Ball Montgonlary
county coroner saId Aeversold had
been under treatment for men
tal depreSSIOn
by Lester PIEoott two lengths be
biod Labex ndden by AntOnIO Dc
Nardo was th rd five Icngths beh nd
and fourth was Carlos Pnmero rtd
den by Maura Masslml
Ugo Penco tra ncr f the Oor
mello Olglata ~tat1es saId Marqu 5
Paolo InclD and h s son Marta had
del; d d to enter Rueburn and Ruh
sdael for tbe Insh Derby and not
the Epsom Derby
Pioneer Commits
Suicide
Now appearmg dally the Aalbofg
StlltsUdende is (he thIrd largest Da
nlsh provinCIal paper wltb a ctrcu
lattoo of 53 000 on weekdays and
82 000 on Sundays
Conservative in tone it is
ndependent of pohtlcl11 parties It IS
edIted by Alf Schl6ltz Cl;lrtalensen
whose family hps owned the paper
5 nce the turn of the cenlury On the
day Of the blcenlenary Il;le staff or
300 moved IOta new offices the
mo~t modern newspaper headqlJ,Q
rters In Denmark
The affl cted
Wednesday n gbl and gav~ world
soccer cup champ ons England a
2 0 v cto~y ov r Spain before a
",owd of 97 500
NapolI wert assured of fourth
place w th a 2 I w n over ToTIno on
Sunday
The to~rnament ended for e ght
dubS-With Ihc rest nclud ng
league leadrn'g Internazl0nale of MI
Ian play ng Ihell final matches
Inter wltb 48 po nts can stilI b
dislodged by ~mcnlUs who are only
a pain I bchind Inter play 'thell last
malch against Manlova wbo beld
tbom I""'" I I draw In lbelr last
meet109 and Juventus play agatnst
Laz 0
DAVIS CUP Clli\MPS
Ecuador swept to a surpr Singly
easy 4 I v dory over Argentina In
the r American zone Da:VJs Cup ten
n s fTlatch 10 BueQOs Alfes On Sun
day
The Ecuador iDS won the nght to
meet the w n ers of the United
States Mex co t e wh ch opened on
Saturday n Mc:x co City
Veteran FranCISco Guzman def
cated an off form Roberto Aubooe
10-3 6 3 6 3 to ensure y ctory and
Mlquel De Olvera beat Juhao Gan
zabal 6 2 t 2 ~ 6 10 the final slOgles
match
Ramanlhan Kr sbnan confidently
camed IndJa cballenge IOtO the
Ih rd round of the mens slOgles In
the French tennIS champlOnsbi'p:l 10
Par 5
He beal Jan Kukal the 6 ft four
nch blond Czcchoslovak 8-6 6 2
63
Kukal had a good volleys and a
strong forehand and used hiS reach
to advantage at the net but Knsh
nsn ont of the world s best touch
players gradually wore blm down
by concentraUng on kee'pwg the ball
1 play
HOOKEY NEWS
The Indian nat anal hockey team
arr ved 10 the German Democratic
Repubhc on Sunday n..y WIll
cO lIcst f\lur rna tches from May 29
to June 3
roda~ the nallpoal ICBms of the
two counlfles Will meet 10 an official
nlernauonal In Jena On June 2 lhe
00R s Bleam will contest th~ In
dans at Koethen and on June 3 a
second offiCial International wIll
akc: place agam 10 leipZIg
Lasl year for the first lIme IndIa
Was dcfeated 2 0 (2-<)) by lhe GDR
n le PZI8
36 lWLLlOl\I LIRE WON
\
Ruysdael rlden by Italtan Jockey
Carlo Ferrari won the 36 750000
I re (about 21 129 sterlipg' Gran
PremIa 0 llallB over one and a half
m les on Sunday in Milan
Second was Dragon Blond ridden
I thank God for I saw your face
With much distress I reaohed 'Y:OU~ olace
Oh nratty tresses pity my being
For I have tried hnrd to find your trace
Before he d ed love stIll occup ed h s thoughts
poet still talked of hIS SIan. Mo
Siah Mol when I am abou~ to dIe
Lay your hand on my neck and cry
I will caress Jlou l!n your illuder lip
For God :wIll plilitl death Without hardship
Austral an Ron Clarkc holder of
five world d stance records will
clash aga nst Frenchman Mlch,,1
lazy holder of thc world record f<llr
the two miles and ') 000 metres
dunng h s world lour startmg next
month
JAZY CLARKE TO ~ET
Clarke so d n Melbourne Jazy
probably likes runn ng agamst me
beaause he usually WinS In our
four clashcs he has fin shed ahead of
me three times
He IS a good male of m ne and
I m pleased he has t:ome out of re
t reme.nt for the race at Sochaux
but warned Clarke he 11 need to
be very fit th s me because I m
feehng very :well and confident
The meet ng at Socbaux w I) be
on June 17 Clarkc Icavcs w~1I also
"oropele In Los Angeles (June 2)
Sall llIiago (June 10) Hels nld (Junc
28 29) Stockbolm (J uly 3 4) Los
!rilgelcs (July 8 9) and London (July
14-15)
TOPLESS IN CHANNEL
Former Austral an sWlmm Dg
champion L nda McG I plans to
w n the Engl sh channel aga n but
th s t me n a topless sWlmsu t
lmda who m ssed the champ on
sh p by 6 m nutes last time told re
porters Monday night the next
t me I ntepd to sw m only n the
bottom of my blklO
I shlill wear Ibe top half at the
start and end of my new channel at
tempt
MiKHAIL l'!RESSES 169 KG
M kha I Shavayev 31 ycar old
Soviet Un on we ghthfter set it
world middle heavy weight 'record
for the press n Perm (Urals) Man
day I fling 169 k logrames (372 57
Ibs)
ThiS was half D. kllogr ,m Oust
over a poun4) mo{e than the pre
VIOUS beSI cst~bhshed by Poland 5
M~rc.k Golab
LORlliSNOWDOWN SKIS
Lo~d SIlowdowo husba"d of Bn
I~in s Prmcess Margret and hIS
t~a01 Sunday ~a"", fourth m a cross
channel water skI race frol)1 tbe Br
tIsh COq,t to cape GrIS Nez Francc
Race officials said It had been the
firsl of Its 'I,d
Competmg wltb the 55 BritIsh
fo~r man teams was one from Bel
glum but t fimshed unl'laced
The wlOners completed 'he 4')
mllcs m fout and Qn~ qUj/rter bours
There wqs some concern when
marker boo,ts 'Pll tbe Frellch ·'de
falied to spot I.:prd Sno\\ldl'n bu\ he
lumed up afle( ROOijl half an hour
Mvjng 'veered two mIles In 1'001" YIS
blllty
TImmy Greals ~od ROll"r Hunt
scored two goals mSld~ five mlnules
,
Presidential Vote
back 10 'OOtISlsts of the E!lI.8teriI half of the
aaClie Wand O! New Gumea
(tile westem half of ,vhieh IS
now VVest Irlad) plus about 600
ll:ther large and SIIlali jPaclflC
islands
Over two Ttflll.ion 'People lIve 10
the territOry whit!li 4i1l& been
off/mally under AUiitr4Urq1 or
oth~~ European Me since 1884
Blit Iq,land ffum :the' troptcS Coas
tall :l'tirige t)le~ lWin~ IS so
11lt!rOOlbly TOuilb ;;;and :fQlollldden
lh\l;t it was unttll~e evly 1930 s
that tlfficl8ls.\peneidttd~ the
lIlllta;\~andSWea "'ll1\1l<1 found
[Who lilhabl!>'!ts hiaden valleY~lm'''f untIL att~ WorldrWar II~ent arlJnii\lstt'atlO~ posts
'llsta&llsbed
Even tis laie as 1950 mar\:! than
one thlll! of "the lerritory 8 "!l83 000
square miles were classWed as
1I0~unaer fuU admtnlstratiQn COn
trol 'Vast 'llreaa of. the highlands
the teJTltof'Y
time had 41 and Clay 37 and the
House of Representatives chose not
Jackson but Adams
This could happen again In 1968
ft is not hkely but It should not be
ruled oui George Wallace says he
has not made up his rrund abdut i"U
nnlng but nobody should bc tooled
Not even tJ1e noqUhatioD of Gover
.nor "R",ag~ j;l, j;:all!owa the-IDost
conservative Repu\111can posslblllty
IS llkely to keep Wallace out of the
race and he could easIly capture
eltheI" at the maJor party candldates
WIth their dIVIded parltes from gel
lmg enough Southern states to pre
vent either of the major parly can
dldates With theIr dlvtded part es
gelung a malontYi
The American voter In 1968 the
refore has a spec.lal responsibility
to cQnSlder When he caB~ his bal
lot for his representative in Washin
gtQn he may be doi{lg more than
p cking a man to represent the 10
tereSIS of his own district he may
be helpll)g to pick nol only a Can
gressman but a President
The present Congress of course
lavors the Democrats At the present
time there are 29 states with a rna
)orlty of Democratic representatives
n the House 18 states with a ma
)ority of RepublIcan representatives
and three state&-IlUnois MQDtana
and Oregon-with an equal num
ber of RepublIcans and Democrats
But f no PreSidential candidate
gets a mBjorlty of the electoral votes
after the 1968 election II will not be
the oltl House of Representatives
but the new House elected in Nov
ember ot 1968 that decides who is
Presrdent. and tblS makes the voters
chOice of House members next year
a maJor and maybe even a decisive
tesl of who controls the White Hod..
for four long years
f,f,HE NBW Y.ORK liMES)
_~ ~-'---, ~_-J'_:- '""-::_~__......__
Eleven gi'lvernment offIcials
and 60 unarmed carners struggl
ed for 10 weeks on foot through
orne of the world s most unforgl
v ng moun tam... country SIX days
of hard march ng covered four
map m les
At the end of t all tbey dIS
covered a new people The meet
ng may well be the last and cer
tamly WIll be one of the last
such drar;natlc contacts WhICh
w U ever be made on earth
It happened n New G~mea
and news of the event came In a
blandly worded eIght line press
statement
The admmlstratlOn of the tel'
rHory of Papua and New Guinea
The 'Sleeper' In Next US
Look at the Congressman in each state havmg one vote
Wash ngton Who 5 he" He may be Accordingly if the election m
more mportant than one think, for 1968 between Johnson and B4Y
the House 01 Representat ves elected Nixon IS close and Wallace and
next year may very well deCide not a peace candidate keep eitber of
only how to deal With the problems th~ two maJor party e:8ndldate& from
of the cIties and the races local ed gettmg a majonty at the electoral
ucation and foreigh aid but also votes the House will have to cho
"!)to IS PreSIdent of the United Stat ose a PreSIdent, eacb state delega
es.~f~om. Jill) 20 1969 to Jan 20 tio", In w.~ Houae havlnlb!me vote
1970 Tlhs Is the sleeper In the and the candidate getting 28 or iIIore
commg vote votes going to the White House
The political outlook now IS for a This IS as mterestmg as it is co n
close and Vicious Presiuentlal elec pI cated !I'he prospect is that P'I'e
hOn between relatively unpopular sident Johnson if lie ruOs wJll be rc
Democratic and Repubhc candi elected gl.Ycn the dIVISions JD llie
dates-maybe Johson versus Nixon Repubhcan Party and the tendency
--'--Campi cated by the candidacy of of the American people to support
Geo ge Wal lCe of Alabama on the the r Commander in Chief durmg a
r ght and a peace candidate on war but who knows')
the left _ President Johnson IS not popular
Accord ngly even more than in and when the American people are
he 1948 Pres dential eJectlon when in doubt they have a tendency to
t appeared \hat neither Truman ba ance a powerful President with
lor Dewey would get a maJority of an oppo.s1tion Congress NobodY
the electoral votes w tb Strom l'hur-- knows now what the voters will do
mond and Henry Wallace In the and f a three or four man race
race there J.S now a senous possibl keeps anybody from getting a major-
ty that neither Pres dential candi ty of the electoral votes, the Cong
date In 1968 w 11 get a maJority and ressmen elected in November of 1968
the deCision Will have to be settied W 1 have tQ decide the issue
by the new members of the House Th s has happened tWICe before
of Representatives .elected a year In 1800 the House had to deCide the
from November photo fin sh between Jeffersoo and
The command of the Constitution Burr In 1824 there were five can
s qUite clear about thIS. It says iJa dldates all promInent in nllUanal
~ cle II Sectlon 1 The person affs rs the polItiCians n general
hay ng the greatest number ot votes supported Crawford John I~umcy
sha I be Pres dent if such number Adams represented busmes:s Cal
be a maJority ot the whole number houn represented the South and the
of e coors appointed sing slavocracy Clay the Speaker
Th s to say if Lyndon J oOOson of the House represented the l>xpan
does n t get 269 of the 538 electoral d ng West and Jackson had some
VQtes the cho ce of PreSident wlll support everywhere
be dl'dded n the House of Represe None of them however had mBJ
nta ves and, in choOBlDg the or ty Jackson had more electoral
Pres dent the vote shall be taken by votes than anybody else 99 Adorns
1e States the representation trom had 84 Crawford who was 111 at the
TI CI "Mu I of Hong Kong
a d Ch nese government had second
thoughts Qn support ng d sturbances
n he olony
In an artIcle n the ~~d Star
f MoscoW] Gcneral Zbll mad
Col Makarov said tbe book 1946
by Marshal of the Sovlel UnIOn
I van Konev exposes the Jymg sIan
cerous Scr bble of the Amencan hiS-
tor an Ryan whose Last Battle
grossly d srarts the nature of the
Berl n operauon and the role of the
SOy et Army In the conduding stage
of the war
f) e Nt'k York T es said on
Hong KOMg Hr t sh res stance to
commun sl demands has made clear
thai Hong Kong w lJ not become
another Macao The Dr t sh w 11
leave rather Ihan tolerale the hum
~l on rhe Portuguese have suffered
ih th r nearby colony where Chi
nese reprc:senlat yes nOw call the
tune
The afternoon newspaper sa d
There are gns tha the author t es
n Ch na af~ wh I(P ng up a wave
f ant Br t sh feel nc have suddenly
real sed ust wha the ontlnued
x stence of Hong Kong 0 worth to
them 111 hard cash
Jiang Kong 5 ChlOa b ggest
foreign market said And Ch
na s s.a n 01 m II ons 0 dollars
worth of hard cur ency cach
oC1(her n or through Ho g Kong
would dw ndle 0 p ad cally
nc f tqe colony became a
appendage to Pek ng
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The CatholJc newspaper LltaJ aonly thr c th ngs the average voter
reported that a spec al card nals cares about W II my k d get bur
comm ttee had revoked severe n Vie nam Can J ge my k d a
punishment on the pnor of a Mex college educalJon W 11 real estate
can monastery who allowed h s no v'ilues n th s ne ghb urhood hQld
v ces to undergo psychoanalYSIS up.
The pr or Belgian born Fathe
Grego re Lemerc er of Cuernavaca
BenedIct ne monastery was ordere j
to leave hiS post two years ago and
was suspended from h S' pr estly du
cs
The expe/ ments al Cuernavaca
caused a cons derable sensation In
Rome at the t me because many no
v ces who had submitted to tt em
dec ded they had no vocatIOn and
returned to ordtnary I yes
L I 1.11 a sa d thai a spec al com
mutee of three cardmals set up by
Pope Paul by the Vat can and tbc
Bened ct ne order
Instead t formally suspended h m
fmm hiS dUI es for a t me and for
bade h m to conduct or suggest psy
choanalys 5 n h s monastery In
future
An art Ie n the U S magazlOe
Sa ,.day Even ng Post said many
U S pol t cans and newsmen are
com ng to the conclus on that Pre
sld~nl Johnson has at besl a SO SO
chance of succeed ng hImself
"The polis leil tbe story of be
Pres dent s sudden and sl ppery dec
I nc noted the art ele wr tten by
Stcward Alsop
Alsop Ihoughl tbat Johnson could
WJn though by a nuch smaller n
Jar ty than In 1964 f
The commun st maIO forces are
defeated 10 Vietnam and some U S
troops arc recalled
-Unemploymen, SlaH below 5
per cent of the labour force
The Republtcan party cand
date does not find some way to
persuade Mr Average (voter) that
be IS 001 a forgotten ,..man and that
Ihe candldale ""res deeply about lhe
FORB'GN
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became critical ~~'"
A series of political and mi't~ r
has the right to adop* any measufli~ iltCj
crush the rebellion In the easterit' JlllemiW:to
rccognise the newly created sta~fiI.'1 ttL
The danger now is that a~.f
Congo situation will be createelwlD 'l: "
populated countcy It is also feaftd
United Nations at present pre lilltS.-r_
the tension In the Middle East, ..:rj~r~
a position either to bitervene Oil"''' u1~t­
ween the two factions before a :=P:llt
What results a milltau conflict i# I - e
two reilons would have, one is _~ut
the insistence of the governor -=n
region to remain what he callsJ ,i:"
and the pressure of the federlal~.~ to
bnng the region back Into the federation Is
sure to create civil war and bloodshed
1'he mUltary government of the Nigerian
federation has been In power for more than a
year During this time charges aDd COllDter-
charges have been made by the two govern
ments against one another and the deadlool<
has not beeu solved despite the dlaiJy> eodler
enees and meetings which were held between
Nlgenan leaders Inside and outside the country
None of thes" ellorts succeeded and th\l com
outtees of m"diatlon which were formed dld
not succeed 1D conVincing Colonel 0Jukwu to
give up his aim of establishing a separate poll
tICal UBlt
The government of Lagos has already an
nounced general mobilisation and bas threaten
ed to force the eastern region to- -rejoin the re-
puhhc The situation is complicated by the faet
.nat reportedly at least two cou'l1trles have re
cog-msed the newly established state
The central Nigerian govemment In ae
cordance with the constitution of the federation
:U:OMEPREss AT~AG:LAaIIIBj
Monday s Heywad m an edno PTane and arrange transport from ngs shoula be renovated and gIV~
r al comments on the v 5 t of the J ddab to Mecca a the HaJ Caravan management
Pres dent of USSR 10 Afghan stan 4 Arrange lodgIng and board ng They could accommodate ') 500
at the nv tat on of H s Majesty the and prov de gil des I-Ia s :I Y 'U A hasp al should
K ng The writer suggests that the No ;:lIso be attached to the bu Id ngs
Thc poopl. of Afghao stao arc d r Shah and Ahmad Shah bUIld the arl de says
happy 10 play host to the leader of
a fr endly country the first In tbe
world to recogn se our mdepen
dence the paper says Dunng the
past half a century the fr cndly ties
between the two nations have grown
on the baSIS of mutual respect and
respect for national sovere gnty and
nat onal inlegr ty
Our people are gtat fied at rece v
ng uncond tlonal finanCial and
technical a d from the sovet
Un on for the mplem nta
t On of the F rs Second and Th rd
F ve Year Plans of the country fh 5
has further strengthened the tradl
LOnal t es ex st ng belween Afgha
n stan and the Sovel Un on Ie
paper goes on
The progress ach eved by the So
ve Un on 5 nee the ncept on of
the new reg me about half a century
agQ n he pol t cal econom c agr
ultura and echn cal fields s appre-
c ated by Afghanistan he ed to al
says
The paper hopes that the v s t of
he SOy et Pres dent wli prove use'
fIn expand og h es between
he 1wO ounlr es
I n yes e day s A Mohammad
Ebrah m Kandaha p es dent of
the Government Pr nt ng Press who
had gone on he HaJ p 19r mage th s
a make certa n proposals re
g rd ng the pllgr mage to Mecca
I prQv de fac ht es fa p Igrdns
and also 10 keep the name of the
unl y and the prest ge of our na
I ona Is h gh a well-e.qu ppcd office
sh uld be ~et up to take care of p I
gr n s who go to Mecca he says
He suggests the olti<.:e sh uld be
named HaJ Caravan P 19r ms
say he wr teT should pay the olfice
11 oney over the r passage lodg
ng and bard ng charges and char
ges fo t anslalOrs ntorpr lers and
gu d The Caravan should orga
n s HaJ s nlo groups
'he Ha Ca avan should do the
follow ng
Get passports and visas for
plIgr ms
') Pray de health tert ficates ' and
handle v sas on arrival " Jidda 1
and help W th customs clearance I
3 A(range a return t cket b;{,YIII~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III'''III''''''''''""""""""'"''
•
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lSy A 8M Writer
Waranga pUblished In Paktllla
In an editorial lays Ihal II is 1I1l!""
ratlvc IMt 10 thIS southcrn province
'WhIch COVl'fS h WIde area speclal al
lent on should be paId 10 some areas
of development
For Ihslanc~ recent floods whIch
hll pla·eg such as Oardez, KIIosl;
Zazar Samkanal remmd us of the
oeed 10 cooslruc! bndges at several
PO/llts Traffic was delayed In most
pf th~e 8rCas and commuDlcatlon
among some of these reglODs was
Virtually cut off says the news
pgpcr
Although dUring the laSI ten ~ea,"
a large number of bndges have been
"onstructcd In several parts of the
country wh ch have helped expedIte
commumcatIon to a large extent Jt
s blgh timc we concentrated oUr ef
forts on bu ldmg brIdges of secon
dary lmportance which -can have a
~Rt boanog on the SOCIal and ~o­
nomic development of the country
Such bridges are specIally nceded
n I akthl3 says the paper
Nang rhar publlsbed In Jalala
bad the centre of eastorn province
of Nangarhar n a recent editOrIal
urges greater nterest HI: the deve
lopmcnt of the karakul mdustry
which s a major fore gn currency
earner for Afgha01stao
Karakul sheep are raased In nor
thern pray "Ces of the country
I a ge number of karakdl pelts are
be og sent to fore go markets espe
clally to London and New York
To Improve karakul stock on the
one hand and sortIng and pack109
on the other should be a maIO can
ce n of karakul growe s and also of
our nst tut ons concerned w th !h s
trade the pape says
There are certa n d seases which
affect karakul pelts and spec al at
tent on s nceded 0 eradlca(e these
d seases To p ov de food for kara
k I sheep s another problem whlcb
ha be n e acute 0 recent w nters
The fo rna on of a karakul co
operal ve and an nst ful on for the
development of th 5 trade are among
the recen steps adopted recently to
romedy the s tual on
It s hoped hat th s trend scan
t n ed and rad cal mprovements
a e effected n the qual ty of kara
kul pelIs so that Afghan pells may
not loose the r place and dlst nc
t on n world markets the newspaper
concludes
Dre va publ shed n Sheberghan
the centre of northern province of
;Jollan n one of (s recent edlto
r al lauds the programmes broad
ast by RadiO Afghan stan for wo
mcn throughout the country
The rad a has severa I programmes
aimed at help ng and gu d ng Women
at different levels and n d fIerent
parts ~f the country II has re
cently started a programme for
women I v ng In rural areas
The paper says those In charge of
these programmes are to be congra
lulated for Ihe fine Job they arc do
lng n a,cq ua nt ng our women With
new ways of life and In pursuadmg
them to d scard trad tional manners
lrnpcd ng the progress of tbe coun
ry and tbelr famIlies
/tIel ad publ sbcd In Baghlan In
ts ed tor al says that makmg full use
of our natural resources IS a great
must of our t me and It IS hearten
og to notice that In the 3rd plan
the government has especially em
phas sed Ilus ssue
In add t On to the fact that ex
pIa tlng our natural resources pro
\I de work for our people t IS the
bas s for Industr al ~atIon and earn
ng fore gn currency
1 he pape s tes the example of na
tural gas resources which IS to b
exported to the Sovet Un on from
h s yea on unt I 1985 and wh ch
W 11 earn us $J()() mIlhon
Large depos Is of Iron are are be
og tapped n HaJ gak near Bam a
nd now plans are underway fc
bu Id ng an non smelting plant n
the country S m larly rhe gave n
menl has announced that large no
r ch depos ts of gold are be ng pros
pe led for n western Afghan s an
The paper notes With sat ~fl t a
thnt another delegat on of th M
n try of Mines and Indus r es
prospect og f r coal n areas arm nd
Kandahar
The newspaper oncludes by say
og that of course explOltlOg these
natural resour es needs funn time
nd cne gy BUlle fact I tJ af
these re au ccs belung to us We are
go og t make use of them and we
are work ng W lh courage and zeal
copy 01 the
Annual at
Kabul Times
Get you,
the Khybe,.
AI. ~JO.
By ME Scott
heart had been a fallure He saId lie
s But WIll propose a one-year expe~1
oke mental ban on all cIgarette all
fflClBt vertlslllg on radIO anrl televlslQll
more If there has has peen no Improvl!-
ke up ment under the voluntary se/if
each regulat on codes Brttam h.s
had such a ban for nearly t"fo
years he saId and a steady dr9P
n cigarette smokmg IS mdlCstep
Kennedy told the Senate
The cIgarette ndustry and tite
advertlsm~ and broadcast ng IE
dustr es wh ch t helps to HUppO
are a powerful block of econom c
power n thIS country But t~e
fact s that they are de,lmg ..,
a letha1 product
I would wager that If tqe
economiC power of the Igarette
and related mdustnes were as
mmuscule as that of the man,
ua/la mdustry ..garett,s woulfl
long ago have been prahl b led and
the l' sale saddled wltll seve~e
penal cs as a healtb hazard StVI
c garettes are a multtb ilIOn dol
lar ndustry and we must frame
whatever action we take n that
practical context
He added there has been some
mprovement s nce the healtf
warnmg began com ng out seve
ral years ago CJgarette cons~
pt on today s about 25 per ce
below what It would have be
If the trends of the 40s and 5Qs
had cont nued And some 19 mil-
l on oeople have stopped smo~
ng as a result of the cauttons
from government and prlvale
health agencIes
But Amencans stlU pend $8
bIllion a year for CIgarettes and
542 b Ilion cIgarettes were smolf
ed 10 the country 1a t Year~
amounttng to 4 290 for each man
and woman over 18
Senator Moss express ng alarm
over the mcreasmg number d/
young people who are taking up
smokmg saId that tLe tobacll>
and advertlslllg mdu tnes all"
encouragIng them, to do It
I think we must begm to bal
ance the allure and the glamour
of cIgarette advertIsmg WIth the
cold hard facts
VVhat are these facts?
-As many a" 300000 people may
dIe prematurely n the US alan"
each year because they have
sl)1oked cIgarettes
-Smokmg 10 cIgarettes a day
(a""ording to the Amencan Can
cer ?OClety) results 10 700 per
cent greater chance of lung can
cer-and 2 000 per cent for
those who smoke two packs a
day
-Men who smoke 10 e 27 per
cent more tIme fron theIr jobs
than non smokers
-There are at least 20 times as
many deaths from lung cancer
today than before c garette smok
ng became popular some 50
years ago
Altbough some fliters screen
OLit some tar and nicotme some
popular fliter brands YIeld as
much or more tar and nicotIne as
ullfiltered clkarettes of the same
brand
C;fPlr~s A,e I)_dIy-But
-64i1lions Still Smoke
'Its more fun wateJlltig it thl\ll doing It
Paper Celebrates
Bicentenary
Aebersold had been connected
WIth numerous major develop
ments m nuclear sCience mclud
109 -the IDventlOn of the cyclot
ron the use of radIOISotopes me-
dlcme and the Manhattan pro
ject whlch developed the atomIc
bomb
The Aalborg Stiftstldende oldest
provInClal newspaper in Denmark
and among the 17 oldest In the
world recently celebrated its bleen
tenary The paper was founded as a
weekly n J(\nuary 1767 by :four
Aalborg clergymen who went ahead
w th their deciSIOn to pubhsh 81th
ough they had been unable to obtain
the requtred royal charter Four
years later ~he charter was granted
and the name of Aalborg WBS added
to the paper s hUe
CHEVL CHASE Maryland
MaY 31 (A'P) -Paul C Aeber
sold a pmneer US nuclear phy
SlC1St plunged to hIS death Man
day from the top of a 17 storey
apartment bUIld109 near hIS
home The county coroner ruled
the death a SUICIde
Dr John G Ball Montgonlary
county coroner saId Aeversold had
been under treatment for men
tal depreSSIOn
by Lester PIEoott two lengths be
biod Labex ndden by AntOnIO Dc
Nardo was th rd five Icngths beh nd
and fourth was Carlos Pnmero rtd
den by Maura Masslml
Ugo Penco tra ncr f the Oor
mello Olglata ~tat1es saId Marqu 5
Paolo InclD and h s son Marta had
del; d d to enter Rueburn and Ruh
sdael for tbe Insh Derby and not
the Epsom Derby
Pioneer Commits
Suicide
Now appearmg dally the Aalbofg
StlltsUdende is (he thIrd largest Da
nlsh provinCIal paper wltb a ctrcu
lattoo of 53 000 on weekdays and
82 000 on Sundays
Conservative in tone it is
ndependent of pohtlcl11 parties It IS
edIted by Alf Schl6ltz Cl;lrtalensen
whose family hps owned the paper
5 nce the turn of the cenlury On the
day Of the blcenlenary Il;le staff or
300 moved IOta new offices the
mo~t modern newspaper headqlJ,Q
rters In Denmark
The affl cted
Wednesday n gbl and gav~ world
soccer cup champ ons England a
2 0 v cto~y ov r Spain before a
",owd of 97 500
NapolI wert assured of fourth
place w th a 2 I w n over ToTIno on
Sunday
The to~rnament ended for e ght
dubS-With Ihc rest nclud ng
league leadrn'g Internazl0nale of MI
Ian play ng Ihell final matches
Inter wltb 48 po nts can stilI b
dislodged by ~mcnlUs who are only
a pain I bchind Inter play 'thell last
malch against Manlova wbo beld
tbom I""'" I I draw In lbelr last
meet109 and Juventus play agatnst
Laz 0
DAVIS CUP Clli\MPS
Ecuador swept to a surpr Singly
easy 4 I v dory over Argentina In
the r American zone Da:VJs Cup ten
n s fTlatch 10 BueQOs Alfes On Sun
day
The Ecuador iDS won the nght to
meet the w n ers of the United
States Mex co t e wh ch opened on
Saturday n Mc:x co City
Veteran FranCISco Guzman def
cated an off form Roberto Aubooe
10-3 6 3 6 3 to ensure y ctory and
Mlquel De Olvera beat Juhao Gan
zabal 6 2 t 2 ~ 6 10 the final slOgles
match
Ramanlhan Kr sbnan confidently
camed IndJa cballenge IOtO the
Ih rd round of the mens slOgles In
the French tennIS champlOnsbi'p:l 10
Par 5
He beal Jan Kukal the 6 ft four
nch blond Czcchoslovak 8-6 6 2
63
Kukal had a good volleys and a
strong forehand and used hiS reach
to advantage at the net but Knsh
nsn ont of the world s best touch
players gradually wore blm down
by concentraUng on kee'pwg the ball
1 play
HOOKEY NEWS
The Indian nat anal hockey team
arr ved 10 the German Democratic
Repubhc on Sunday n..y WIll
cO lIcst f\lur rna tches from May 29
to June 3
roda~ the nallpoal ICBms of the
two counlfles Will meet 10 an official
nlernauonal In Jena On June 2 lhe
00R s Bleam will contest th~ In
dans at Koethen and on June 3 a
second offiCial International wIll
akc: place agam 10 leipZIg
Lasl year for the first lIme IndIa
Was dcfeated 2 0 (2-<)) by lhe GDR
n le PZI8
36 lWLLlOl\I LIRE WON
\
Ruysdael rlden by Italtan Jockey
Carlo Ferrari won the 36 750000
I re (about 21 129 sterlipg' Gran
PremIa 0 llallB over one and a half
m les on Sunday in Milan
Second was Dragon Blond ridden
I thank God for I saw your face
With much distress I reaohed 'Y:OU~ olace
Oh nratty tresses pity my being
For I have tried hnrd to find your trace
Before he d ed love stIll occup ed h s thoughts
poet still talked of hIS SIan. Mo
Siah Mol when I am abou~ to dIe
Lay your hand on my neck and cry
I will caress Jlou l!n your illuder lip
For God :wIll plilitl death Without hardship
Austral an Ron Clarkc holder of
five world d stance records will
clash aga nst Frenchman Mlch,,1
lazy holder of thc world record f<llr
the two miles and ') 000 metres
dunng h s world lour startmg next
month
JAZY CLARKE TO ~ET
Clarke so d n Melbourne Jazy
probably likes runn ng agamst me
beaause he usually WinS In our
four clashcs he has fin shed ahead of
me three times
He IS a good male of m ne and
I m pleased he has t:ome out of re
t reme.nt for the race at Sochaux
but warned Clarke he 11 need to
be very fit th s me because I m
feehng very :well and confident
The meet ng at Socbaux w I) be
on June 17 Clarkc Icavcs w~1I also
"oropele In Los Angeles (June 2)
Sall llIiago (June 10) Hels nld (Junc
28 29) Stockbolm (J uly 3 4) Los
!rilgelcs (July 8 9) and London (July
14-15)
TOPLESS IN CHANNEL
Former Austral an sWlmm Dg
champion L nda McG I plans to
w n the Engl sh channel aga n but
th s t me n a topless sWlmsu t
lmda who m ssed the champ on
sh p by 6 m nutes last time told re
porters Monday night the next
t me I ntepd to sw m only n the
bottom of my blklO
I shlill wear Ibe top half at the
start and end of my new channel at
tempt
MiKHAIL l'!RESSES 169 KG
M kha I Shavayev 31 ycar old
Soviet Un on we ghthfter set it
world middle heavy weight 'record
for the press n Perm (Urals) Man
day I fling 169 k logrames (372 57
Ibs)
ThiS was half D. kllogr ,m Oust
over a poun4) mo{e than the pre
VIOUS beSI cst~bhshed by Poland 5
M~rc.k Golab
LORlliSNOWDOWN SKIS
Lo~d SIlowdowo husba"d of Bn
I~in s Prmcess Margret and hIS
t~a01 Sunday ~a"", fourth m a cross
channel water skI race frol)1 tbe Br
tIsh COq,t to cape GrIS Nez Francc
Race officials said It had been the
firsl of Its 'I,d
Competmg wltb the 55 BritIsh
fo~r man teams was one from Bel
glum but t fimshed unl'laced
The wlOners completed 'he 4')
mllcs m fout and Qn~ qUj/rter bours
There wqs some concern when
marker boo,ts 'Pll tbe Frellch ·'de
falied to spot I.:prd Sno\\ldl'n bu\ he
lumed up afle( ROOijl half an hour
Mvjng 'veered two mIles In 1'001" YIS
blllty
TImmy Greals ~od ROll"r Hunt
scored two goals mSld~ five mlnules
,
Presidential Vote
back 10 'OOtISlsts of the E!lI.8teriI half of the
aaClie Wand O! New Gumea
(tile westem half of ,vhieh IS
now VVest Irlad) plus about 600
ll:ther large and SIIlali jPaclflC
islands
Over two Ttflll.ion 'People lIve 10
the territOry whit!li 4i1l& been
off/mally under AUiitr4Urq1 or
oth~~ European Me since 1884
Blit Iq,land ffum :the' troptcS Coas
tall :l'tirige t)le~ lWin~ IS so
11lt!rOOlbly TOuilb ;;;and :fQlollldden
lh\l;t it was unttll~e evly 1930 s
that tlfficl8ls.\peneidttd~ the
lIlllta;\~andSWea "'ll1\1l<1 found
[Who lilhabl!>'!ts hiaden valleY~lm'''f untIL att~ WorldrWar II~ent arlJnii\lstt'atlO~ posts
'llsta&llsbed
Even tis laie as 1950 mar\:! than
one thlll! of "the lerritory 8 "!l83 000
square miles were classWed as
1I0~unaer fuU admtnlstratiQn COn
trol 'Vast 'llreaa of. the highlands
the teJTltof'Y
time had 41 and Clay 37 and the
House of Representatives chose not
Jackson but Adams
This could happen again In 1968
ft is not hkely but It should not be
ruled oui George Wallace says he
has not made up his rrund abdut i"U
nnlng but nobody should bc tooled
Not even tJ1e noqUhatioD of Gover
.nor "R",ag~ j;l, j;:all!owa the-IDost
conservative Repu\111can posslblllty
IS llkely to keep Wallace out of the
race and he could easIly capture
eltheI" at the maJor party candldates
WIth their dIVIded parltes from gel
lmg enough Southern states to pre
vent either of the major parly can
dldates With theIr dlvtded part es
gelung a malontYi
The American voter In 1968 the
refore has a spec.lal responsibility
to cQnSlder When he caB~ his bal
lot for his representative in Washin
gtQn he may be doi{lg more than
p cking a man to represent the 10
tereSIS of his own district he may
be helpll)g to pick nol only a Can
gressman but a President
The present Congress of course
lavors the Democrats At the present
time there are 29 states with a rna
)orlty of Democratic representatives
n the House 18 states with a ma
)ority of RepublIcan representatives
and three state&-IlUnois MQDtana
and Oregon-with an equal num
ber of RepublIcans and Democrats
But f no PreSidential candidate
gets a mBjorlty of the electoral votes
after the 1968 election II will not be
the oltl House of Representatives
but the new House elected in Nov
ember ot 1968 that decides who is
Presrdent. and tblS makes the voters
chOice of House members next year
a maJor and maybe even a decisive
tesl of who controls the White Hod..
for four long years
f,f,HE NBW Y.ORK liMES)
_~ ~-'---, ~_-J'_:- '""-::_~__......__
Eleven gi'lvernment offIcials
and 60 unarmed carners struggl
ed for 10 weeks on foot through
orne of the world s most unforgl
v ng moun tam... country SIX days
of hard march ng covered four
map m les
At the end of t all tbey dIS
covered a new people The meet
ng may well be the last and cer
tamly WIll be one of the last
such drar;natlc contacts WhICh
w U ever be made on earth
It happened n New G~mea
and news of the event came In a
blandly worded eIght line press
statement
The admmlstratlOn of the tel'
rHory of Papua and New Guinea
The 'Sleeper' In Next US
Look at the Congressman in each state havmg one vote
Wash ngton Who 5 he" He may be Accordingly if the election m
more mportant than one think, for 1968 between Johnson and B4Y
the House 01 Representat ves elected Nixon IS close and Wallace and
next year may very well deCide not a peace candidate keep eitber of
only how to deal With the problems th~ two maJor party e:8ndldate& from
of the cIties and the races local ed gettmg a majonty at the electoral
ucation and foreigh aid but also votes the House will have to cho
"!)to IS PreSIdent of the United Stat ose a PreSIdent, eacb state delega
es.~f~om. Jill) 20 1969 to Jan 20 tio", In w.~ Houae havlnlb!me vote
1970 Tlhs Is the sleeper In the and the candidate getting 28 or iIIore
commg vote votes going to the White House
The political outlook now IS for a This IS as mterestmg as it is co n
close and Vicious Presiuentlal elec pI cated !I'he prospect is that P'I'e
hOn between relatively unpopular sident Johnson if lie ruOs wJll be rc
Democratic and Repubhc candi elected gl.Ycn the dIVISions JD llie
dates-maybe Johson versus Nixon Repubhcan Party and the tendency
--'--Campi cated by the candidacy of of the American people to support
Geo ge Wal lCe of Alabama on the the r Commander in Chief durmg a
r ght and a peace candidate on war but who knows')
the left _ President Johnson IS not popular
Accord ngly even more than in and when the American people are
he 1948 Pres dential eJectlon when in doubt they have a tendency to
t appeared \hat neither Truman ba ance a powerful President with
lor Dewey would get a maJority of an oppo.s1tion Congress NobodY
the electoral votes w tb Strom l'hur-- knows now what the voters will do
mond and Henry Wallace In the and f a three or four man race
race there J.S now a senous possibl keeps anybody from getting a major-
ty that neither Pres dential candi ty of the electoral votes, the Cong
date In 1968 w 11 get a maJority and ressmen elected in November of 1968
the deCision Will have to be settied W 1 have tQ decide the issue
by the new members of the House Th s has happened tWICe before
of Representatives .elected a year In 1800 the House had to deCide the
from November photo fin sh between Jeffersoo and
The command of the Constitution Burr In 1824 there were five can
s qUite clear about thIS. It says iJa dldates all promInent in nllUanal
~ cle II Sectlon 1 The person affs rs the polItiCians n general
hay ng the greatest number ot votes supported Crawford John I~umcy
sha I be Pres dent if such number Adams represented busmes:s Cal
be a maJority ot the whole number houn represented the South and the
of e coors appointed sing slavocracy Clay the Speaker
Th s to say if Lyndon J oOOson of the House represented the l>xpan
does n t get 269 of the 538 electoral d ng West and Jackson had some
VQtes the cho ce of PreSident wlll support everywhere
be dl'dded n the House of Represe None of them however had mBJ
nta ves and, in choOBlDg the or ty Jackson had more electoral
Pres dent the vote shall be taken by votes than anybody else 99 Adorns
1e States the representation trom had 84 Crawford who was 111 at the
TI CI "Mu I of Hong Kong
a d Ch nese government had second
thoughts Qn support ng d sturbances
n he olony
In an artIcle n the ~~d Star
f MoscoW] Gcneral Zbll mad
Col Makarov said tbe book 1946
by Marshal of the Sovlel UnIOn
I van Konev exposes the Jymg sIan
cerous Scr bble of the Amencan hiS-
tor an Ryan whose Last Battle
grossly d srarts the nature of the
Berl n operauon and the role of the
SOy et Army In the conduding stage
of the war
f) e Nt'k York T es said on
Hong KOMg Hr t sh res stance to
commun sl demands has made clear
thai Hong Kong w lJ not become
another Macao The Dr t sh w 11
leave rather Ihan tolerale the hum
~l on rhe Portuguese have suffered
ih th r nearby colony where Chi
nese reprc:senlat yes nOw call the
tune
The afternoon newspaper sa d
There are gns tha the author t es
n Ch na af~ wh I(P ng up a wave
f ant Br t sh feel nc have suddenly
real sed ust wha the ontlnued
x stence of Hong Kong 0 worth to
them 111 hard cash
Jiang Kong 5 ChlOa b ggest
foreign market said And Ch
na s s.a n 01 m II ons 0 dollars
worth of hard cur ency cach
oC1(her n or through Ho g Kong
would dw ndle 0 p ad cally
nc f tqe colony became a
appendage to Pek ng
SHAFIB RAMEL Eduor
S KHALIL Ed'/or III-Chltl
Telephone 24047
num"er 23043 24028 20026
other numbers first dIal SWitchboardFor
Crrclllatlon and Advtrllstng
BXlenSlon 59
1000
600
300
SIS
S25
S .. Edt/or",1 B. 24 58
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The CatholJc newspaper LltaJ aonly thr c th ngs the average voter
reported that a spec al card nals cares about W II my k d get bur
comm ttee had revoked severe n Vie nam Can J ge my k d a
punishment on the pnor of a Mex college educalJon W 11 real estate
can monastery who allowed h s no v'ilues n th s ne ghb urhood hQld
v ces to undergo psychoanalYSIS up.
The pr or Belgian born Fathe
Grego re Lemerc er of Cuernavaca
BenedIct ne monastery was ordere j
to leave hiS post two years ago and
was suspended from h S' pr estly du
cs
The expe/ ments al Cuernavaca
caused a cons derable sensation In
Rome at the t me because many no
v ces who had submitted to tt em
dec ded they had no vocatIOn and
returned to ordtnary I yes
L I 1.11 a sa d thai a spec al com
mutee of three cardmals set up by
Pope Paul by the Vat can and tbc
Bened ct ne order
Instead t formally suspended h m
fmm hiS dUI es for a t me and for
bade h m to conduct or suggest psy
choanalys 5 n h s monastery In
future
An art Ie n the U S magazlOe
Sa ,.day Even ng Post said many
U S pol t cans and newsmen are
com ng to the conclus on that Pre
sld~nl Johnson has at besl a SO SO
chance of succeed ng hImself
"The polis leil tbe story of be
Pres dent s sudden and sl ppery dec
I nc noted the art ele wr tten by
Stcward Alsop
Alsop Ihoughl tbat Johnson could
WJn though by a nuch smaller n
Jar ty than In 1964 f
The commun st maIO forces are
defeated 10 Vietnam and some U S
troops arc recalled
-Unemploymen, SlaH below 5
per cent of the labour force
The Republtcan party cand
date does not find some way to
persuade Mr Average (voter) that
be IS 001 a forgotten ,..man and that
Ihe candldale ""res deeply about lhe
FORB'GN
D splay Column JIIch A.I 100
CJass.fitd ptr /lIIt bold typt AI 20
~UB6CR~ON RATES
Yearly Af
Hlilf Yearly At
Quarterly At
Quarterly
,2 ADVERTISING RATES
(m_nimum aeven line. per ime,Uon)
; Half Yar!y •
Yu#Y
II I Ullllt II
became critical ~~'"
A series of political and mi't~ r
has the right to adop* any measufli~ iltCj
crush the rebellion In the easterit' JlllemiW:to
rccognise the newly created sta~fiI.'1 ttL
The danger now is that a~.f
Congo situation will be createelwlD 'l: "
populated countcy It is also feaftd
United Nations at present pre lilltS.-r_
the tension In the Middle East, ..:rj~r~
a position either to bitervene Oil"''' u1~t­
ween the two factions before a :=P:llt
What results a milltau conflict i# I - e
two reilons would have, one is _~ut
the insistence of the governor -=n
region to remain what he callsJ ,i:"
and the pressure of the federlal~.~ to
bnng the region back Into the federation Is
sure to create civil war and bloodshed
1'he mUltary government of the Nigerian
federation has been In power for more than a
year During this time charges aDd COllDter-
charges have been made by the two govern
ments against one another and the deadlool<
has not beeu solved despite the dlaiJy> eodler
enees and meetings which were held between
Nlgenan leaders Inside and outside the country
None of thes" ellorts succeeded and th\l com
outtees of m"diatlon which were formed dld
not succeed 1D conVincing Colonel 0Jukwu to
give up his aim of establishing a separate poll
tICal UBlt
The government of Lagos has already an
nounced general mobilisation and bas threaten
ed to force the eastern region to- -rejoin the re-
puhhc The situation is complicated by the faet
.nat reportedly at least two cou'l1trles have re
cog-msed the newly established state
The central Nigerian govemment In ae
cordance with the constitution of the federation
:U:OMEPREss AT~AG:LAaIIIBj
Monday s Heywad m an edno PTane and arrange transport from ngs shoula be renovated and gIV~
r al comments on the v 5 t of the J ddab to Mecca a the HaJ Caravan management
Pres dent of USSR 10 Afghan stan 4 Arrange lodgIng and board ng They could accommodate ') 500
at the nv tat on of H s Majesty the and prov de gil des I-Ia s :I Y 'U A hasp al should
K ng The writer suggests that the No ;:lIso be attached to the bu Id ngs
Thc poopl. of Afghao stao arc d r Shah and Ahmad Shah bUIld the arl de says
happy 10 play host to the leader of
a fr endly country the first In tbe
world to recogn se our mdepen
dence the paper says Dunng the
past half a century the fr cndly ties
between the two nations have grown
on the baSIS of mutual respect and
respect for national sovere gnty and
nat onal inlegr ty
Our people are gtat fied at rece v
ng uncond tlonal finanCial and
technical a d from the sovet
Un on for the mplem nta
t On of the F rs Second and Th rd
F ve Year Plans of the country fh 5
has further strengthened the tradl
LOnal t es ex st ng belween Afgha
n stan and the Sovel Un on Ie
paper goes on
The progress ach eved by the So
ve Un on 5 nee the ncept on of
the new reg me about half a century
agQ n he pol t cal econom c agr
ultura and echn cal fields s appre-
c ated by Afghanistan he ed to al
says
The paper hopes that the v s t of
he SOy et Pres dent wli prove use'
fIn expand og h es between
he 1wO ounlr es
I n yes e day s A Mohammad
Ebrah m Kandaha p es dent of
the Government Pr nt ng Press who
had gone on he HaJ p 19r mage th s
a make certa n proposals re
g rd ng the pllgr mage to Mecca
I prQv de fac ht es fa p Igrdns
and also 10 keep the name of the
unl y and the prest ge of our na
I ona Is h gh a well-e.qu ppcd office
sh uld be ~et up to take care of p I
gr n s who go to Mecca he says
He suggests the olti<.:e sh uld be
named HaJ Caravan P 19r ms
say he wr teT should pay the olfice
11 oney over the r passage lodg
ng and bard ng charges and char
ges fo t anslalOrs ntorpr lers and
gu d The Caravan should orga
n s HaJ s nlo groups
'he Ha Ca avan should do the
follow ng
Get passports and visas for
plIgr ms
') Pray de health tert ficates ' and
handle v sas on arrival " Jidda 1
and help W th customs clearance I
3 A(range a return t cket b;{,YIII~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III'''III''''''''''""""""""'"''
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WearhlT Forecasr
MOVIE
JaJabad
\
Berat
Kandahar
. .'
N.'salang
. .
SkIeS In the weStern and north- . ,
westerD .redaalI· ol''the- oinmtry
wlU' ,lIt!'t~tb-" GloUdT,yester-..,. FljI:IIJ Iaad the highest
~~J~t. The hlch there
waajlf~"F.TIae perature· In Kabul at
11 a,m. _ Z6C, 79F.
.y~'s temperatures:
Kabul 28«' lOC
82F SoF
38C ZOC
180F .&SF
35C 160
95F 61F
lOC 1C
SOF 34F
39C 21C
1021i' 70F
PARK CINEMA
,At 2, 4·:30; 7:30, and 9:30··p.m.
Russian colour film dubbed in
EngliSh FATIM,A
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 :.10, 5, g and to p.m.
Russian .cidemascope lilm
Taje~ translation A RSltEN
ALAN
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, 4, 6 and g p.m.
Dramatie Tajeki colour film
SHAH SANAM
KABUL NANDABI
Al 3, 5, 8 and 10 p.m.
.Russian cinemascopc colour film
. dIlbbed In Enillish SPRING AND
MAIDENS
BENEFIT
BOUSE FOR RENTAtwo-stOrey modem 00';D,.
bulIcIln&', tour bedrooma IJlII4aln,
ODe llvlng room, one d.n,.nr
room and 0\Ie llPare room dllWll-
slla;frs two .baibftoms' ,liliinaJrS
and downstalrB available for rent
with or wlthOnt· tandtare.
Lawn-garage.. Nezt to UN a-t.
Bouse In Sbare NaB.
Call 23017 aDY time or 23821"
durtog oftlce bours.
An AP report from" Bordeaux.
France, said three Boeirlg 7fYl
planes of the Isra'eU EI Ai sit'-
line flew into nearby Meiignac
airport Monday night and took on
cargoes from the milit!irY sec-
tion of the· field. •. .
President N l1liger has Said. his
blockade of the gulf cOvers'ves-
sels laden with strategi~ goods
destained for the israeli port.'
There was no official word on
wbat was taken abroad. U' .was
recalled, however, that IsraeJ' has
long had contracts for French'
military .equipment.
INTE~NATIONALCLUB
Every Thursday night, dJnDer
·clanA:e and music by the Blue
Sbrks.
FOR RENT
Big inocleru bouse one 8Dd a
halt. _ oompound.. Several
bathrooms and one big kltcbeo.
Tennis grounda and p\aee fcI8'
parldng cars. Tho oompotllld Is
fl'!len wlt.!t,·~ and lookS lIke
a garden.
Suitable for embaasles. eonso-
tates, 'ho~Ja, guest houses, elubs'
etc. Situated In the best loeatjon
In~ Char. Interested parties
and Instltntlons mat klndly oon·
tu,t .~ 2139H3140. Agree-'
·meat can also be reached with.
out tennis fields andpazklnp,
. ,
The 1\Jnerican· Women's Associ;l.tion presents·1'!.benefit
movie -. MAlty POprJNS, ~ on Friday 'i~e 9;'iI2:30'and
7:30 and Sutlday June 11, 2:30 ~pd 7~(t. :A'karlik1ll stole
;t~~oth",!,,,prJz~wUl be R~J,JU) o'~ Sunday l"ne'l1
,at the eveging'pei'fonnance;:¥o'p" dol~OTneed 'tc):'be
·P~nt to·~ any ratfieprlzl!S' TicketS avaUab.e:. USIS
·AUdi~ri~,S~ri'Naq 9~Q M,Il. - 12;00 p,m, except Fd-
day and Sunday.'. ' . .'
" .Tickets At; so'
Though th~ Jordanian govern-
ment Is emjlowered ,to order
conscription, it has not done SO
Yet. Its regular army is estimated
at between 50,000 and 60,000,
In Riyadh, repbrts Reut!!r. the
Saudi Arabian government affir-
med its full support for the UAR
decision to close the Gu!f of Aqa-
ba 10 the ·Israelis.
. ,
In the Israeli seclor of' Jerusa-
lem, Israeli Foreign Minister Ab-
ba Eban, ·back from a tour of
Western capitals, said Israel was
willing to make unlimited sacri-
fices and act alone if necessary.
He stressed Isp~el's detel'lliina-
tion to break the Arab blockade
of the Gulf of Aqaba and said
. that while his country was wil-
ling to "invest a little time" .to
see if the crisis' could be solved
by int,ernational actiOll, it waS'
'not willing to wait for months or
years. '
A' spnkesman for the Israeli'
embassy in Washing~on 4enounc',
td )'ePorted Middle East CO!D·
proll\lse. proP\lsll)s ,for. denying
Israe~i flag shlps. free ·p.assage
through the Gull, .
lie. said no .s~ch pro~ .had.
ever been. diSCWlsed with the Is-
raeli government. .
The spOkesman . was ref~ing
to'a New York·T~ fePOrt. IIt-'
trlbuted to' CO\lllrellliiClllIil sources,
,saying the· 'O'.s. was stud_yIpg a
plan that would .a1lo,!" all .but
Israeli ships to PllSll inw the gulf, .
IncludIng vessel$ carrylnil· car-
goes to the Israeli port of Ellath.
the case of military operations,
will be the Chief of Staff of the
United Arab Republic's Armed.
Forces and will cOJllJIland joint
operations.
Article 8.. Both countries will
share the !Dllitary expenditures
on their respective terr'itOry. '
ArtIcle 9. 'The agreements are
for the duration of the five years,
renewable automa\ically.
According. to AP, the Jordan-
ian government launched a major
publicity campaign Tuesday to
.prepare the public for possible air
raids.
A Jordanian Air Force helicop-
ter flew low over .the seVen hills
·on which Amman is. perched,
scottring air raid precautioJ;1 ins-
truction leaflets. .
Loudspeakers vans of the civil
defence department· drove ~lowlY
through the streets broadcasting
the instructions. The me.ssage
was' repeated frequently by the
government radio. I •
The moves were accompanied'
, by . appeals for volunteers to
join the civil defence nlllanisa-
tion, to join first aid courses and.
.for blood donora:
In response ~ rJ!ondoy's announ-
, cement by King Hussein that the
, army wl1l accept more volunteers
thouSands of J ordaniana lined uP
to enroll 'at special recruitment
centres through the country.
O\t'
Nigeria
.FIRM TIES,
(Continued from page 1)
_The chief of staff will imple-
ment decisions' ,of the defence
council and \Jlill meet in relation
every three months.
Article 7. The COJjlmunder, in
(Continued'from page I)
tional interest of Afghanistan and at,
the same 'time .serves th,e cause. of
consolidation of \Yorld peace, and
struggle for complete elimination of l
colonialism.
The reception, which was held in
Oelkusba Palace, was attended by
His Royal Highness. Marsbal Sbah
W·ali Khan Ghazi, Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal,
President of the Wolesi Jirgah Dr.
Abdul Zahir, President of ·the,
Meshrano Jirgah Abdul Hadl Dawi,
Court Minisler Ali Mohammad, De-
puty Prime Minister and Foreign
Minis.." Nour Ahmad Etemadi, and
other cabinet members.
. Generals' of tne Royal Army,
companions of N. Podgomy, Af-
.ghan ambassador in Moscow OeD.
Mobammad Aref and Soviet Am·
bassador in ~bul Konstantin
Alexandrov, Governor and Caretaker
Mayor of Kabul Dr. Mohammad_
Omar Wardak, Prct6dent of the
Afghan-Soviet Fri~ndship Society.
Prof. Mohammad Asghar, and the
dean of the diplpmatic corps in
Afghanistan, Georges Cattand of
France, were also among those who
attended.
The national ~ems of the two
nations were pia d a~r each lea·
der delivered his pooch. .
-- .._'._-
. THE HAGUE, May ;11~ (DPM
-Sixty leading Dutcb iliIdustria-
lists left here Tuesdn for RU·
mania with the hn~ of increa·
sing .economic relatiODll' tllitWeell .
the Netherlands and that ~un·
try, The group, III 'led by Dutch
Economic~r L de Bl~.
lism.
It can 1>0 noted with sa1isfactioll
that tbe common desire of our'pe0-
ples for the maintenance of peace
and equal international cooperation
is one of the major factors deter-
mining the course of Soviet-Afghan
relatlons.
EsteeD¥:d Afghan iriends, avaiJ-'
ing myself 01 this opportunity, I (Continued from page I)
sho~ld like to emph..si.. the role of Lagos radio said Colonel Go-
His Majesty, tbe KIJl,g of Atll1i4nJ~- won was acting to forestlill any
lan, Mohammed ZalJ.if Shah, in tbe steps. the· Eastern s\ates might
slrenllthening of lbe friendly rcia- take to jeopardise the economic
tions between our aounlrles. stability 'of the f<ideral republic_
Your activity, y,i ur loiajesty, aim- Colonel Gowon also' appealed
ed at· strelllltheni..,; the indopen- to foreign countries to withhold'
den"" of AtghanilS'tan, her natl,!nal backing from the breakaway re-
econ1Jmy, and th,,· development of glme, Radio ):..agos said. ,
good relations ~th. otber states, Gowon said he '!regrets that
arouses re!$pect. . N· th
The 'Soviet l!J(ion keeps warmest sof"e lDnoc~nt ,igerians in e
eastern states will suffer consi-
recollections 01 Your Majesty's derable hardship B.lld possible loss
yis't, of·th<; I\vc:'l: inl.....t you show-. of l.ife i.n ..the h· :-days ahead."
ed in the life of our stale and "peo' ~
plo:. ' We ..arc .JOk.lngfonyard to He.· ilaid .that eastern-' Nigerians
Your Maje~'s' arrival and will 1>0 .·livlpg in Lagos shOuld feel free to
glad to olfer .you, cordial hospita-' go about their ,llUJiineils:' .
.Iity. He ordered the' authorities to
I raise oIy cqp to' the health of the "kll1 on the sP!lt perSons molest-
King of Af~.lan; to the welfar~. ing easterners in LlIgos." ,
and prosperity of the Afaban pe.,;. Gpwon saidl~t Port Harcourt,
pIc; and .tn SoYiel-Afahan friendship.· Calabar, 'l3onn~' lind, Edegellla
had c.eased to be ports of arrivals
and dePBrttp"es. in Nigeria. He
lliitd shipping Gtltllpanies operat·
ing 1,0 those ports did 110 at tIIerr'
own risk.
Port Harcourt ,handles, more.
·than WO ptillion tons of cargQ' a
year. Bonny .is an important cru-
de oil port exporting at least one
million Jons of crude oil a month.
~ " .. , ,.'".
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Between our states there is a cons-
tant exchange of opinion on topical
international problems in the inte-
rests of safeguarding peace and secu-
rity of the peoples.
The relations which took. shape
between the Soviet Union and Af:.
ghanist8n accord with the interests
not only of their peoples. but also
the interests of the peoples of other '
countries. The history of our good
neighbourliness is a vivid example
showing how interstate relations are
being built, in deeds and not in
words, on the principles of mutual
respect for sovereignty and nationsl
independence, equality and non-in-
terventiOn in internal affairs.
The consistent application of fair
standards and principles of relations
between .peoples and states, when
the peoples themselves settle their
destiny without foreign interference,
IS of ,unsurpassed significancc. •
Unfortunstely, tbese lofty princi-
ples are violated, by aggressive im-
perialist circles which results in the
aggravation of international ten- .
sian. This tension, as' you. Your
MajeSty. . have justly remarked,
arouses concern of all peac:e"-Ioving
peoples.
We cannot get away from the fact
that the United States of America
is .grossly· violating these principles
by its actinns. The United States
has inlerte'red in the Vietnamese
people's' affairs and committed an
overt aggression against the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam.
The United States, in trying every-
where to prevent the exercise of peo·
pIes" righl 10 freedom and indepen-
dence, actually comes out against
complete abolition of colonialism
and neocolonialism which imperils
world peace.
Tho Soviet Union's position is ut-
terly clear. Our state is consisten~
striving for the undeviating obser~
vance of generally accepted stan·
dards of international relations. Wet
regard it as our lofty international
duty to support to the utmost the
Vietnamese people's just strugglt for
freedom and independence and we
are rendering them the aid neeessary
for tbis.
The Soviet Union is also siding
with the Arab countries aDd peo-
ples, whose national independence
the imperialists seek to subvert
through the organisation of dange-
rous military provocations. Our
state does its utmost to prevel)t II
violation of peace and security in
Ibe Near East.
Of grca~ importance for the pre-
servation of pea~ 'is the curbing of
certain militarist forces on tht Eu~
ropcan continent, which are spoil.
ing to get ac<;:ess to nuclear weapons
and seeking to revise the post-war
map of Europe. The realisation of
these revanchist plans would inevi-
tably plunge mankind into 'another
. world war. The Soviet Union reso-
lutely' fights for ·the establishment of
s reliable security system In Europe.
Our country actively advocateS
the relaxation of international ten-
sions in other areas of the world,
too, the seUJemc[,It of' disp'utable in-
ter-state' WlUes ill·a peaceful way,
the national liberation movements of
peoples, 'md the broadening' of
friendly relations witb developing
and non-aliJlDcd ,tates.
The Soviel, Union i. pursuing this
poliey in coq peration with fraternal
"socialist countrica.
The Sovlel people firmly appre-
ciate the ~~ul, .foreian policy of
Afghanistan.. Expr'c8l.lQa tl!e ~­
tional inlerests of the q>uotry, thiS
policy at the same tim. servos the
cau.. of mainleqanoo aDd consollda·
tion Qf pCa"" on earth, the struwe
for the final liquidation of coloma-
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(Conl,'nu.d' from' ~._ I) . for the "trebathenina of tIie friend- gles again~t· 'col~~I1sm.. l."."~ Itl!~ ~ .ab.l~ ·t!llbta :aeco~dlnl:lCl'Dt«rnaUon!1l;" .,': 'rOd~/k;vei'!th'aii, ~,OOO. illquare .Ii'·.i~'!iiiliT~_".,....-l-- 'QI?o' .•. ....... I,y relatiobs wbich bave exlsted,.bet· forms and' manlfe.tlltlon......tht!l!! "'luali"" in ~er\thatthre.a~·to world· ';:mU~1Is .c1llssl!d':JJ9 ~.npt· under ilf·: ~,
behalf of lhe Presidium of the Sup- Ween our country and the', &lvlel forril the.poslUve foundation of ·the 'peace "aused ,by lIi~..:·non-je<!oJlDI· .. tecilve,tidJl:llhl~trlltiorr:contt'orand:
reme Soviet Bnd.the government of Union since Afgbanlstan's Indepen· foreign ,po\i~ or Atgbanis1l'n" tion of these'frlghts may be"'UniliJat- ';aimOsf ;ali· qf iliJs reiativ~ly tinY...
the USSR,. and the Soviet ~ple "ence coinCiding virtually with the Intensl~catJon" of len$lon in tbe· ed. area hilSr 'lIt<}leilBt'~!ieen exploreQ.,
~~~es s~~~:lfa~":~i~':,"u, ~~~r-=~ est:abllshmen\' of (be SoViet state wotld, particul8rly ~n '.11m .c~nllnent:. 'we hope t1>at Your .ExcellenCII's b:l; 'gQ~~e~(fpOt P.iltrol!i: .' f_ . ',,' "~
jesty, 10 the Prime Minister, the high under the leadership of the late of A~I~, 6!,~' callsed ,!,*iely smooll:, brief stay in. this frlt!Ddly.l;/iunlrY ,n,ti :'ffon'tlllt'" has).b\ieh puillled C,f
Afghan o(fieials present h.re and to Lenin." all peai:ejovloll' .~Ieot the' world:,"\I(lJI be pleasan:L', :',' .. .,., '. "ba<;k~lh:peliee";'Clitslied\,be'tWeen~'.-\ ",
all the people 'of Afghanistan. Tbe lasting foundation of thJs C01jllnued i?tenid~~a~lon ~f ..~;~;. W.~ 'hope thpt wlth~:thil ~oiiportu- .. tlie' ..primitive ·~,erowd8.·' 'of 1-..:.':..--:..--:.-.....------
.rrlendsltlp, which Is Irust and mu, Vleto~m war .has eapecill1lY . ,u""",~. '~Ii,y.Of l!a~* the. acq~~lluiee or . ~·h1ghlandeni;,. . With . l, their· '.Yo~; ~u~~~rtyi~b~~ :J:: ~r~~~~· be~~ tuaJ respect, bas been furtber streng- increased anXiety among 1he,,~1".. ··,our.people·, you wi!! no.u~ the "!Ir.. stone ',,:, ax~ .: .bO'ne. '.:' ,"da8r'.
thened during ·the past several years of the world. ."." dial feelings. thell'. have, fop tbe. gers and 'bark lomcloths, land th~, '.,,".~',.,",...:.__:- _
ween our countries and peoples are· b' .. -6-, II: ,.
characterised by good neighbour.' YT~r~ :C~r"°~~d~o~:U:;:'~So. Our hope ,s ..iliat, in )/cl'b~\In;~' . ,\eigllbourlng nilliop·.<if 'the Soviet' ti~ (eight or W·men)· a~iiii!lt·.. /. ./' ,
Iiness. friendsbip and goodwill, rest . with the 10'4 '~"ne'v' ~••. Union. , .... J rallon patrplS,.h8,V~. b~en.rare.. .1 W k'l
viet Union once agal!> at the recep- " ~ " _~..... 'S n'.' CI i
on mutual confidence and respect.' tlon this evelling rcviv.es 'pleallllD't .the rights 0; .l!!e ~opie of v'ie~,aiil ..uTe, "'ast .to the ~':alth and pro~ , PatrolS officers Jiave' set Ii hl8ii::!
We also agree, Your Majesty, that t ~ ind .... d d 'i'''s; ,lY ~ ;:r d' d f t .I..L' ii' ~.L ' '
,memories of our vlaits to your··beau- 0 peac~~ e"1;n ence an, un ...... "'ty f HI ~,' '\1' . N V . stan ar . 0 .ae., pa~ ettee, 'reslhu,," ,. 'ie·'· d f" I) .
personal contacls between the lea- wI,'1 be attah,ed"10 tilat, l":ternaUon~!' .pe.. .9 a."",,,,, .ncy, ,; p~. pe, 'coili'llge ·and,·Ico.'01.. jlld.-en+.',· :). B' t\ onl1h~ue .: rp~t VIP.asf,te, and .the· ,dcrs of our countries 'are a m~jor . Uful country. The warm and cordial," . " , \, ',j' ~" • , "'I' '.' gOfJ:lY. the-t>re'11,dent' of our friendly ~ e--" e ween IS presen
f f '1" h . h tee,eptlon accorded by your·bospl- security may·nOt.remain'in sO:III'.a,. 'neiabbo'ur th ,So'let U'I . to tho Almost InvariablY theY'ihave! 'iI'" . h" .' d' th' Uw·tedactor nClltntmg t e estabhs ment' a danger.:, \~, ,. e ,v. n on. e .d d fI ht .d . ch ed'th . rst pne e rna • tl' e
and maintenance of such relations. lable people durlhl1' our visits wJII . .' . ,'.' .",,1; J~fogress. and prosperItY ot the So- aVOl e., g. s ';B. an~.. e" SiJitlis In 19S5. Sen. Wakil said .the
Meetings and frank laiks of Soviet always make us'happy and will be A~ far as the sltuallon In the MJ~:.~ l,vlet.,.natlon:;abd. the: slrengthenlng underatan~ablY os.tile. inIthil reo 'hlggesf·Change he: n'oticed was',n
leaders with Your. Majesty and appreciated by us. '" die East Is ~oncerped, we 'fully ,sup', . Of the ties Qt'frlendshJp between At- ~ctlon of .these prImitive peoPle' '~1>Otier'''varietles, eidtural practices
statesmen of Afgbanlstan bave 1>0- 'Fortithatety the.peOpl~:pi~ba·. porI th.e rlghts'''f our Arab brotherS." 'gbanisfan and .the SOvIet Union.. mto friendly cOQPeratlpn, and fertilisers,',' whieh 'has broull!>l.
come a good Iradltion, The.. talks nlstan and the Soviet lJnlon'durinll '. ' '.... '''!P'eBler,·.yielda' pe~ aere~" And he
and meelings, just as the one today, thes~ years have known 'more about _. .." (GEM!W" NEWS ·SERVI~m.. .said, ','1-. was .. ~lirprjJed to see . one
invariably reaffirm our mutual desire each other: and hove conslatfmtlY· ' , ),1$"0 ';~ ~•. ,,: !t ,~h;n, I ,never. ~ou8ht ~ w,?uld. s.ee-
not to reS! on ou' laurels, but' to ftrengthened friendship and mutual I .'. '. " .. II sti\wbe.rry ha.lvestlng mach,"e, st
advance in developing the friend8hip 'respect I • • .1· Iowa. State' Uhiversity.u .
and cooperation between our caun.. The great achievements of the peo. • .fl I' In' S8lhills. sen. :'WaliiI wag intri""
lries. pie of our friendly neglhoourln!i . t1IIed by' a man-made,' crop, "triti-
The .Soviet state came into being country. wbJctl will be celebrating .~." ·~le.~; . a . cross between 'rye .and
50 years ago as 0 result of the great the 50th anniverSary of the found.! ;.. \' wh'w which, aecording to World
Oclober socialist revolution. It pro- Ing of thO Sovtet State thIs year, Wide Seeds, Inc., 'planl breeders, will
claimed new Leninist principles in their etrorts and success In conquer.:. produc;e up to 300 bushels per acre.
Ihe relations between nations. prin- log outer space, which is ot great Sen. 'Nakil saId it appears to him
ciples based on Ihe recognition of value to hUl'(lan knowledge and his- that the new crop, \l'hicb has a' high
their equality. respect for indepen- h been to 25 Pfr pectnt}-protein content,
d d . t lory, ave admired by the peo. ,'s B~aptabte to' Af·~·n condl·li·ons.cnce an sovcrclgn y. pIe ot AlghBDistan. ' u au.a
In May 1919 the people of Afgha- Sen,' Wakil p~ocured 12 new varie-
nistan gained their national indepe.. ~he Afgban nation will continue ties of hybrid coni seed during his
pendence in selfless struggle against to stru£gle against unfavourable visits to agricultural research sta-
foreign colonialists and embarked economic conditions and make con- lions in .Illinois. and Iowa, and he
firmly on the road of independent tinuous efforts to improve conditions will plant them ex.perimentally in
development. Since then the reJa- for reforms in political social and dembnstration plots when he returns
lions between the Soviet Union and cultural fields. Funda~enlal steps home.
Afghanistan have been invariably of in this direciion have been taken. At Mussel Shoals. Tennessee. Sen
a friendly and good-neighbouriy Our people cordially appreciate- WakiJ had a sample of Afghan sul-
character. the financial and technical assist- phur analysed by Tennessee Valley
All of us find it highly gratifyidg ancc' recel\Oed from friendiy coun- ~uthority scientists. It was, he
that our states are intensively deve- tries, among them tht Soviet Union, learned. "s very good sample". He
loping mutually advantageous eco. which occupies a major position. is, therefore, hopeful that "our sul-
nomic cooperation and maintaining ·.fhe e-reat assistance and coope.ra· phur can be exchanged for pbos-
cultural contacts. tion at your country in t.be succes- phates" nece!?S'ary In making ferti-
lUt ImplemeOlauon 01 tne ,r'irst- ana liser at ti\e new Matare Sharif fac-
,,::)tconu ..-lve Year t"lans nos been tory in northern Afghanistan.
OUISU;lnalOi!: ana WIlt 'remain lor our Sen. 'Wakil, whose special field
peopte an ~nective symbOl OL Irlena- of interest is horticultti're, particu-
shIp. larly fruit crops, studied California's
J. ne Naghlu hydroel~trlc station, fresh sop: Iprocessed fru!.t industry
PrlmeMJnlster Malwandwal caDs on Pre sident Podgorny at Ch1Isetoon PaIaee at 3 p.m. ·both. in the' field and at the Davis
w01cn W1U De lDauguratea durmg ...!. 'd atte
E
,. yes.d ay moon. • . Photo: By Afev., Afghan ~ilm campus of the University of Cali-
Your xceuency s stay 10 Afgharus- fomia before leaving for· the Ppilip-
lan, is one or tbe importan:t estab- , h~~nZ::~n:s%nthe economlc growth Mil~tary Agreement Signed ~~:':'bere e is to investipte rice
This project. like other establish-.
ments, is a symbol of the goodwill,
close relations and fruitful coopera-
tion between the two friendly coun-
tries of Afghanistan and the Soviet
Union.
The Afgban nation knows well
that developing nati<ms in thtir
struggle tor economic. cultural. so-
cial and political progress, need in·
lernat-ional cooperation. Such ccr
operation can take place only in a
world of peace and securi\:Y. .
. Our people have come ;.:.0 realise
that the countries of this region of
the world can, by' pursuing POlicies
of mutual understanding and friend-
liness and by finding peaceful means
for reSolving mutual problen'18 on
the basis of realism and jUlStice,
prepare .the ground for wider and
more effective mutuai coo}lerat1QD.
This 1s the best way these C(lun-
tries can devote their efforts for re-
soiving their. vario~s vit81 problems
and safeguarding their own in~r­
ests as well as the interests of the
.region to which they belong. and
also international peace, in full con-
10rmlty with the spirit of our times.
Alghanistan pursues the pollcy of
positive non-alignment and non-par-
ticipation in military pacts and
groupings and hopes to expnnd Its
ties' with all nations. ot the world
on the basis of mutual respt!Ct.
Support of· tbe United Nationa
Cbarter, of the peaceful solut1Olrl of
international problems with due res·
peet to tbe wishes of nationa and
peoples. of the right of n5110ns to
. ,
